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We deep' y rptTvt ;.i;c that oar los. in the
on the ltei..it, I.it Saturday, auiouji?d to

2,000 tilted and Wotiu..-.- ' i.
CFrom the l.ouJf T n.es, Sept. 11.

Oa Saturday, t lie w h of September, within a few
day of the iun v,r.,: v of tie lauding of the allied
forces in tiie Crimea, a id 310 days atier the own-
ing of the bil'enes ag.iiust Sevastopol,
on the 17th of October, lii. a final and victorious
assault w.i made oa tbe outhern part of the town.
K'foT night th? French fug waved in triumph upon
the Uai.ik.oflr lower, which had fallen before the

ronra.ee and perseveiatice of the assail
ants, aua w.tiim a f w hours nine the llus-da- jr.ir-n)- n

ha.l evacuated the suburban!
the .a;hem porlioii ,f the fori res, aficr blowing
up the aul principal works, setting fire
to the town in many places, an! then endeavoring
to withdraw by the b iie across the harlor fro--

this ternSc cene of devastation aud defeat, So
fell Sevastopol.

The caMrtroae u,7as.-- a in horrible interest ail
the scene of this gigantic contest. The

of the al'ii'- -l armies, combined in a fourfold
'.tack, struggled ail with equal valor, tbour--

With unequal success, against the principal poiute
narked out tor assault. I he extreme ric-h-t of tae
Yr Tcb attack was directed arair.st the work calied
the Linle lie lan. w'uieh. wa at first carried bv the
impetuosity of our tli.es, .hough thev were subse
quently driven back by the tierce resistance of the
l.u.aus.

The snd r liiri-...- ! assault of the French
army was against t ie ", which was carried
by atorm, aud uctenui.H-- bv iis fall the fate not
on y ol the day, bit of he iece. A third attack
wan made by the Bri- is, lorcesou the Great liedan
and, auhougi we tbit the salient ancle of
this formid.tb'e woik was at one moment carried and
occupied bv our troops, i, smst Ik added that they
were ubeqaeuIy ilriven out of it bv the fire of the
K issmn batteries which it: and this
cheek in some degree diminishes the exultation
whici wid be fell in this countiy at the triumphant
tei ruination oi xne siege, me t rviirh columns on
the left also asai..d, in the f.nirth place, the Cen
tral Batlry, l.ut failed to establish themselves in the
work. W bare do that m:.n wLor.t
tacked the defences of Sevastopol on that eveiitiu
day fought with the same undaunted CRllantiT and
the same determinaM on t? r.trry the plweorto
pnsn in tne attem; :; tua, a.Uio;:!rh the results o!

these several a;uu kswere Pi.eau:-,!- . cU were ai
tnted by t he snie it a:id ontrlhuted to the
cneat result. The fiist prl of this trior) mip victory
licionjre of rirrht to .ur caiiatit Hllie. the
fciuce i lie i. aiakon 1 owe.-- the icy of the niain po?i
tiin, fell before the viTor of their as auit; but, wiih
that chivalrous whi' h i? the no iet-- t bond of
men ho have fjucht and cuiquered t lpether, the
names oi &u tnose WiiocrrifMi too rucced deieac
of des rve to Ar.& side by eide on one
page, and no invidi ui di:.ncti3ns sully or
lessen t itir common re Down.

Tue K imaas oa their file onjnetionaMr dcfi
a the place w,th the utmost detcrmication. and on

mire than one poijtthcy had the advantage over
tae besiejers. oat r. was tne r 3arf.se of des'vrn
tion, forthw eTart was their hst. No sooner t
theoutt-- works taken. w;ii'-- lcl the town and the
port at the mercy of the a'liod forces, than the men
of war and creamers in the harbor were ail set on
fire, blown cp.sunk, or d.trnved. either I t the fi

of the allied batteries or by the orders of tbe Kus- -
aian au.uom es.

Such was the fate of the Kassiao Ciack Sea flee
on which ti I;iierial (iver nvnt had
inca.calaUe mm of moaer und incessant labor
vhat fleet win h two tg-- thrcaler.ed tLe ery
tu-;a- j oi ue luit.a tm'ure, oat wbose wdit
ry ttaval i.chii'renient wa the atrocious ontrac
opon a far interior io. ee at Siaope. Of theautho;
ol tha' neiarions attack wdat remains.'

The Enwir Nicholas sleeps in the vaults of St
I'eter ana M. 1 aul, no louper consciouo of th
chasUitmeat his wicked amhi ion hasbroucht dowi
on bt empire and h: hei:-s- The admirals who
commanded anl the crews who Touch' on that ae
caioa have m Htof thern fallen in ihe batteries
tv'rastopo!. Tbe very ships fr wl,icb Ruia cou
ten Ud at t ie C jufereuces of Vienna as essential to
Ler ui;ui;ya'id pwer, are torn plauk from flank

ni pcaixerta npoatne waves.
These cr at events terminae the siep-- of Sera

topot. properly - exiled, for the allied armies bav
ac iiiered within the la thrc-- davs the fraud obi
of their enterrie. They have wrested from the
whole military power of Hassia a fortress which s!
hi1 c iiveit, 1 ito a place of evtraordiaarvp"trenirtli
and defciidi-- wiih innumerable hosts of her best
troops. They have anniiiirited the naval power od
wnica ale relieJ to wcu' lier in tl
Ei-ia- and to erabi sh her aufioritr from th
eliores of the Caa-as- to the nout!:s of the D.ui
ohe. But. a ove a!!, they have shown the eervi
and credulous nations of the Est that the nowe
Dow parix juut ia the woiii aie not those ot f.inat
icis-- an l iirbarx absolution!, but those of liberty
ui o; nw..2jjj.i. ioi si ru. r.c Sevastopol be-

ca ; at once tne t'vt and the reward
victory. To red'ice it by frce of arms wa to ov
throw that colossal f.il.: ic of llossian infiaence whic
ft cen-ur- a id a im'f of npiae and intrirne bad
ca'led lata bp.iifr, n:itil it overawed the Muroiind
nations and t are ifa'i-- the indepeudene ol Europ
Wuile the exied;iion to t e Crimea offered the it
crlca. ib'e advantage of circumscribing wiihin aft
square m.'.esof the esemy'a territory KI: the horrors
oi war, ana oi 8't:ia; t:ie s'rcnjth of f- a.- emoire
on a single p out, tas result ol oar victory is as
uouluii s as me sioi.

It tens the word that tue al'iaace of Eazland and
o. t raac;: ha stood tbe test of warfare by t he piifTe
toB of t.ie camp and the perils of the field. It as
"nr- - maaija taat their uaited poLicv can imr

V will anl exevutc its resolutions, even though th
li.nu Winn aiooi, anl thoah men of baser minds
mar aha Jon the cause of their conutry in bcr hour
oi neea.

e owe onr aacfesa in no slicrht derree to the
onwa'erirs nnoc wi;h which tiie Emperor of
lue r u .s pursuca tins enterprise and adhered
Mine poller that dictated it. But we owe it
less to the clear aul naauimona resola'ion of
people of Eojrland, whose iciad was made up that
uiik iuiur wag io ie rone.

iu luc t'lurse oi uiese events, n u.cn DroKe in 80
audJeuiy on our wonted avocations, we bave bad
much to icarn and m'ich to bear. At times the
Texlr.im of 6uspeuded excitement became fclm.ist
intolera'.e. and mo e than once the fainthearted or
the far. nun ot confidence in the reclt. Yet what
m tne tct.' Hat is it we have don- - T

A year has not vet rhipaed sir.ee the aHied ar
mirs set foot in the Crimea. Within that time thev
nave won three pit cued battles, and twice aisaulted
a fortress of considerable magnitude. They have
encomoassed the works of tlie enemy with trenches
erteattiu? over more than thirty mil.s of prround
tney nave araic'l ttiewe trendies with the heavies
ordiuancc, and keot opw mces-san- t a fire that col
only an 'ocalcu'aUc amouat of projectiles lias tieen
cousu ed. bat five or six siege trains have been
worn ont.

They have created at Karniesth. Eonntorla
Tenikale, three mil itarv stations which the Rasians
bave Dot dared to aad Balaklava has become

popular msrt. A railroad connects the harbor
and the cump: and electric chain biuds the Crimea
to rnrope. aud ron-e- ys to un in a few Lours the
Ufjintrs of these triumphant successes.

Unwardsof 2;i3.(KrO men CDcamped within the
unes ot tae 1 cnernava Imve conveved tiiitber
aad are daily hti, elothed, and boned from theresonrceg ol Westeni Lnrope. Al' this hus been
effected in spite of the rigor of wiaier, the beat of
pnmmer, ana the LsUnce of 3.(1!!:) luii.-- from onr
unor e.ana wit inn one little ye;-- from the sailh? of
the expediion toe Icaj.nir object of the campaa
it w: jiii'i,is!itfu urn wvasMpooi is iii oar power.
The military and polriral results of this event

opens a new chapter in the bito' v of these trans.
actioua to which we BhaU rhortly'take oocaion to
revert, out. be ihey wl.at they may, the prand fact
Dow b f.re cs Justifies the cotifidencc we have never
ceasea to leel and rewards oar hopes for wiihi

me roinme. 'cement or nmterprise Sevastopol has fa'l n. and the power of
avei ui me icuxiue is at an end

From lh LodJou Times, Sept. 11.

We would much rather not be under the necessi
'J Deuevinjr mat inercarc some at borne to
whom the rlonon new- - from the Crimea ill be
disaopoiutmetit. I is, indeed, with the greatest
difficulty that we can imagine the state of those
niuaj laai uave i,nnoered into so morbid aad ri'U
ru:ons a nosrion. let we cannot doubt the fact
The-- ptrsous, drawinu'arceiv on the anil
nncer'.aiatyof the fjtore, and encoarat'ed possiblv
by some sinister ausTirien ofilieir own, have dwelt
incess int.y on the delay and comparative fiiilnre ofour military operations on the patriotism and de
toxiod oi tue toe on tue mex haasiiu e extent of his
n sou ret on tue pre nee of a relitrious idea
bis aide, and ihe : b uce of it on our own on the

neg.ert wnica, la a way known to none but
those mystic politicians, had converted England
mua t ranee into tne au'nors of a vc:r w&r, iustead
oi toe insn tea, apgneved and threatened partie
a an oid oue. Oa ltiee and other topics, fabrica-

ted in awoikihopcf their own, and tnore or le-- s
Baiutellicibie to ordinary people, this seh ct knot f.f
politicians bave brooded a'ol till
iney nave lorotton thev are Englishmen. T' ev
cannot b it think that a great misfortune has d

to Ejclaad and to the common interest of
humanity in the fall of Sevastopol. On Mr.

own premises, that event v. hich this Uay fills
with honest j iy every sound heart anion? ours-ilve-

ana oar no.m; ai les. is t!ie triumph ofciniimd am-
bition, obstiimrv, and revenee. Accoroiug to bim
and his handful of political associate, a hideous
crime baa been perpetrated, a:id the fi.imes of Se
iwwjKii, wnu iue wuo lie buried in its
amoa ueii'itr rums, err from the croand for ven
geance n;on ns. As far, i as regards tin ir
own country, t.iere is one cnnsrila.ion. In ttte
p:ain, molest lanzaasre of the Bntisa Commander

th- - French succeeded iu thea-- main attack
wniie our attack failed.

Bat fir 1hi the centlemen we refer to wrmM
scarcely wish to show themselves in public during
ur .ir-u- i puouc reoiiri z. j o i;ie air oi satisfac-

tion which every Enil.rb lace will wear this day,
Dotwitbstauiiug t ie destiny, not to call it by a
Burner aame., wL.ca has g.ven the palm of victory

ur jraaant any ttian to our own aims,these irentleaieu are now able to replv, "Voa have
Dot mica to boast of; it was not yon that did it."
ints aar.ng clause in the victory will render their
existence tolerable tor the present, and of coursewe
ruooi oe content itiat such able and exce'Jcat nu n
iooaia nave some encouragement to live a little

iong.-r.ar- tobope one day ior eoms event more
entire' according to their wishes.

(F rom tlie London Timet, S jt. 12.)
Tbe first q iestion which presents its irto our con-

sideration, ar.er we have given uticsance to those
teehnjr of exultation and of grati'r.de which theplorious termination of tlie sVge of Sevastopol ex-c-

at tins moment throughout the eniiiiixs, relatesto the military of this victorr, and tothe stratepkai meaures best calculated to bi iug the
cam;.ain and war to a speedy and trian pl.ant

A tremen lons blow has beoa Kt nick atthe mi.itary power and fame of Kus-i- r:d hr na-I- ",orce " C.atk Soa have been annihilated.
I ne courage, the erevercnce, and the incessd- -t
labor, of fie ab-- d armi.- - have a'n-ad- disposed ofthe argnm-n- u of those who contended that

"tilitahonld inrrs'ed,the Radian sol .lfc,, W( w inviur,bV wuliiuIn., t ""Prar. from Ad.niial Brnaf.that the mortar-boa- t of Isoth souadronstoo part in tne atuck, and threw shells against themarioe batteriea, t o that from the heights of Inker-aoan- n
U fc.trel.tzha Bay tbe whole fuitiew was

witi a 6torm of fj ftuJ aa eammnM
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cumber of men roi-- t Lave been etiHgrd In the
works, ievertneieis, upoatue rinai tetaiilislnceat
ot General Bosqaet's livi ion of the French army in
the M&lakoIT tower, 1'i.nce jortscaniioa instantly
proceeded to execute a plan Tor the ce--t

ruction and evacuation of i he town. Allthatuiibt
the hsibor was illuminated by 'he bind glare of the
burning ships, and Irom tune to tune the explosion
of vast macar.iues rent asunder euormoits piles of
masonry, hue an connagratiou swept
like tlie' scourge of Heaven over the devastated city.
Sevastopol bas ierished, like SIoscow, by the bauiis
of her defende.s, while her successful assailants wit
nessed the awful spectacle unseat lied. Mea.,s of re-

treat bad been secured by a long bridge of rafis
across the great barbor, and for many bonis la gc
niiissts of troops were removed by this passage to
ihe Dortheru hiue; bat at eiM o cukk in tne moin- -

of the 'Jlli this convtiuiiication was stopped, the
whole of the works and town beiae then evacuated.
IT, as is probable, any of the Russians remained on
the sor.th bank after thar hour, they must either ha c
peiisaed in the fire or fallen into the hands of the
besiegers. Abont ifii ot me wounded, we know,
remaiaedin the Fort St Paul, and for them an armis-
tice was asked; but, with tin ir accustomed iud.lfi

to the preservation of life and property, ihe
n.issiuis were determined to destroy the eiiy rather
than to CRpilulatc, and they executed their design.

The position of Fnuce (iortscbakoiTs arni lif-

ter the main body had effected its retreat across
the haibor, was, therefore, s follows: Hisextreme
ribt, consisting ot the corp most actively engaged
iu" tie defense of the place, rests opou the v r- -

aaU work, or Star Fort, and holds the stronply in-

trenched positions on the north s lore, where, uo
ilou'.'t, coiisidciaUe j'veparations have been made
for this emergency. His centre covers the Paibck,
and is protected in front by the s thrown
up a.on,f the nJge oi intern.ann. uis leit wing con-

sists ol Liprandi's corps, occupying the ground
frem Mackenzie s Farm to the benrhtsof the Aito
dor, on the batstnserai roaa. ro attempt was

by tlie relieving army, under Lipnindi, to
eliect a division during the assamt of the Ha. and
the severe defeat of the J6th of August apjienrs to
bave satwaedine enemy mat iDeiuiesot tue icher
na were not to be canied. But the result of the
general assault aad the occupation of the southern
side I r the allies entirely chanecs the strate-rica- l

positions of the combatants, and also the otj.cts of
ttie campaign. Ihe htnicfie lor the possession
of Sevastopol is at end. That prize is in our hands,
and, as the defence of the forties and the harbor
was the grand object of the llossians, they have
nothing lefi on that spot to contend for. The mere
occupation of the north side of the port is a barren
advantage, lor, thougn it inigm bold a garr son, is
canno shelter a defeated army; and it is obviout

after the fai'ure of the main object, all the
ability and generalship of the Russians will be re-

quired to save the whole body of their forces in the
Crimea from destruction. We therefore infer that
the northern forts will either be held for a time by
a limited trarrison, or, mo.e prob-bl- altogether
abandoned, i i the hope of saving the army. Never
was an army in a more critical position. They are
coi.fined within a peninsula which affords no other
f irtilied position, no sustenance for troops, and no
water beyond a certain line. 1 lie sea, covered with
hostile vessels, surrounds three sides of theth atre
of war; the fourth is separated from the Russian
base of oiierations by steppes and marshes. The
allied armies alreadv occupy strons positions at
Eapatoria and Yanikalr, which can be reinforced
in a few hours by sea, so as to threaten the Rus-
sians iu their flank aud rear; sad while it is impos
sible lor tne enemy to noia r.is ground in the south
of the Crimea lor which indeed, there in now no
further object to retreat in this season across the
conn' ry, ia a formidable undertaking, whilethe less
of a battle in the open field would be absolute d
s'rnrtion. The IbW.ans are in a trap, from which
the Tcherncya road and the Isthmus of Perekop are
the only means of escape, and even there their com
munications may possibly be intercepted.

Mo doubt all these contingencies hive been fore-
seen. Prince GortschakoC'o plan of cam; aign 1ms
l"n? fiacc been made. Judging, therefore, from the
accustomed tactics of the Russian army, i:s well as
from tbe extreme oittirulty of his present position
we incline to the opinion that he will adoj.it a gene
ral and inroe-d.at- retreat. Jo bold the Crimea
without Sevastopol, and even after the haibor of
Sevastopol itself has beeu traastormed bv conquest
into the base of opTations of the invading armies,
would be a bootless and unprofitable tak, and the
danger is greatly aggravated bv the fact that the
whole body of the allies with unlimited means of
navul transport at .heircoaimand, will shortly be at
liberty to advance npon any part of tbe peninsula
which is accessible from thocoast. These immediate
consequences of their own success in the sierre ope
rations must nave Decn considered by tbe allied

and the moment is now arrived when they
mav proceed to en the campaign, cf which the
reduction of Sevastopol was the first preliminary.
That field operations of this natnre Lave I0112 bee--

contemplated by the allied governments is obvious
from the large cavalry force they have continued to
send to the Crimea. The British army alone can
brirg upwards of 3.000 sabres nnd lances into the
field, and the French cavalry is still more numerous
and impatient of the maction to which it has hither'
to lteen condemned. Hitherto the contest ii the
Criiai a bas been confined to one sinrle object, and,
witn tne exception 01 tie action ortLe of Sep.
tembcron the Alma, End the Cauk march to Bala
klava, it has been a war without a Fincle tactical
movement. General Peliss erbas shown, in our
humble opinion, very admirable military qualities
since lie assumed ihe command, and he has been
ably supported bv General but the present
state ol our affairs deserves to call abi'ities cf
a still burner anl more brilbant order. The Rus- -
pi.ia army in the Crimea i probab'y not superior to
tne lorces 01 ine anies in numbers, and it is immea- -
su"Ti"iy iniiTiorio tnera in resources ana supplies, p.s

wen ns ui uosc moral qualities winch at once con-
stitute and enhance the prestige of victory. On
tvery occasion on which they have enconr-.trVc- on
enemy ia this war whether Turks, French, English
or Sardinians the lonune of war has deserted the
Russian eagles, t er them to advance is iumossib
for the whole coast is guarded by the enemy, and
no nussioa vessel coats on tnose waters.

The stronghold in which the Ciars had acenmn
lated during the last two reigns an incalculable
nmonnt of warlike stores for the subjugation of the
East bas been reduced to a d ruin by
me iroops wm were giau to escape witn lite Trom
its burning walls; and the question on which the
attention of Earop is now fixed is no longer the

fate of but how is the Russian army to
escape from the Crimea, or to maiui-i- itself there?

e trnst that no consideration whatever will pre
rent the allied jreccrals from givinsr the most vigor-
ous and immediate eliect to the advantage they have
Won. Beyond the time absolutely required for the
removal of tbe wounded, no armst'ice soonld becon.
ceded. To give the campaign its full effect the suc
cess must now be rendered absolute and conn lete
Tbe Russians are a people who wiil deny to the last
iiiai any aovauiace lias Deen gained over taem,
and Prince GortschakofT boasts in his account even
of this s.inguinary defeat that he was extremely
successful in carrying off his army. Fiehtirig, as
they are, ia closed 1 s's. without the means ,f t -
cae, the defeated Russian army should be compel- -
iej vi iay uown us arms, or 1 ngnt a general action,
which would crown the series of our successeK bv
a st dl more decisive victory. Tie peninsula itself
is uesiegea ana well mgli invested t.y onr fleets and
armies, and if the command of a single road be lo--

the whole line ofretreat. and the onlv line hr whirh
supplies and communications can reach the Rus
sians, is gone. Such we take to be the relative
position or the belhgei ents in the Crmea, and, with
the means of action at tbe eisposal of the
and English generals, we have confident hope of
a io, ious irsun.
The rrenrh Arronnts General Pelisficr and

Auuiirai nrvii a vcspairlies.
Pabis, Sept. 9 C P. II

A snjiplcment of the Moi iteur has just appeared
It publishes the following:

The Xuisterof War re eived (Sept.. 10),at 3 P. M ., the fcllowing telegraphic desnatch from
ueuerai feiissier:

Bkanciok Redoi bt, Sept. 93 A. M.
Karabclnia and the South part of tevastopolno

longer exist.
Tiie enemy, perceiving our Eclid occapal ion of the

Malakoft, decided ujion evacuating the place, afurhaving destroyed and blown tin bv mines nemlv l!
the deiences.

having passed the night in the midst of my troops,
I can assure you that everything in the Karabena.a
m blown up, and from wl at 1 could see tl.n c,,.

the Case in front of our left line cf attack.
Tue immense success does the greatest boner toour troops.
I W.U send vou a detailed ircnimf nf nn l.o.during tLe dav. which, after so mnnv oi.s;ut.

combats must be considerable. I shall
be able to form an estimate of the resu't of thisgreat day's woik, a great portion of w hich are due
10 Generals Bosquet and Jlc' .ahou.

tverythiug u quiet on the Tchernsva. or.d
vigilant there.

Crimea. Sept. 9 S P. M.
This morninir I ascertaineil ihi i..m .. t.

bissteameis.
Thdrwork of destrnct ion rnnfitino.1 nn.l.. 11.

fire of our shells.
The explosion of mines snccessivelv and on iHfrr.

ent points makes it our duty to df.r our eatrauce
into the place, which preseLts the spectacle of an
immense oniiaizraii m.

Closely Messed bv our firp. Piinro r..,rt y,nlir
had demanded an armistice to cari-- awav the re- -
uiainder of the wounded near Fort St. Paul.

1 he bridge, as a lTrcautiomti v hue Wn
broken down by his orders.

1 am collectinz the returns of our 1ok( 4
shall have tLeai as soon as ready.

n u oes on wen.
Vi e are vigilant on tbe Tchemava.

Paeis, Sept. 107 A. M.
The Monitenr announces that the T.f;i,istr.r rr if ,.

riue has received tbe billowing teiegrcphic despatch
from Bruat:

Crimea, Sept. 910:15 A. II.
The assault upon MalakufT Tower n m:u

terday at noon, and later on the Great Recan andon tae Central Bastion.
A gale from the north kept the ships at anchor.
ine mortar-tioat- to n;,iv,i tn r ,.

,v..,,r, ..ktu ruivr nireietZKa liar.
iney tired Old shells a rainst tlm OMit:ni!,4.

iiou auu 1 01 1 Aiexauuer.
ine six m. ui or.i i , ...

sireitiika bay, bred about the saaie number of
knells.

L.ist night violent explosions and vest confla
grations made us suppose that the Russians wereevacuating the town.

we ascertained that th ,t-..i-

Lad beeu sunk.
The bridge was covered with traons rr

he north side.
Al'le. eislit o'clock the bridge was destroyed.
Only a few st amers reniaiu in the nort. anehnrea

near Fort Cather ue.
I approached this morning the Quarantine batter.

les on board the Brandon, and ascertained myself
that they are now evacuated.

i hey liuvejust blown up.
Our soldiers hive left their trenches and snresd

hcmselves in isolated CTOU.m on the rnmnarta
f the town, which appears to be comi.h f.lv ah..

doned.
Taris, Sept. 10 7A. 5r.

The Jjonitour announces iliat. t.in Mii.io,f iv
has in --t lece ived the f, lliouirrr rili'40ii.li

arna, Sept. 93 35 A. M.:
1 be assault on the MalJccff was wa.le vesterdav

at noon.
Its redoubts, and the Redarf of CrerninT Tint- -

were carried ty storm, by our brave soldiers, with
oui.r.we uunpiaiiy, to the shotitsof "Vive 1 Ein- -

We immediately occupied in
ourselves tbeie.

We succeeded in doing so at Valakoir.
Th-- : Kedan of Creeninz Bay was not tenable.

owing to the heavy fire of artillery which was
poored upon the first occupiers of that work. Our
olid installation at Ka'aKoft" cannot fail soon to

make it surrender, as also tlie Redan, of which our
brave ailies carried tbe salient with their usual rigor

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.
TOE BOUKBOX FAI3.

SrCOND DAY.

Ter Mind tbe TTcathir, so the tTind don't
Hlowr A BigCrowd Despite (lie llnin Moeni-Cce-

Stiow cf Times ISall and
Hops Aninseiiients, Pickpockets, Ac,

penai OrreroEibnee f the Louisville Coiirier.l

Taeis, Sept. CTth, lSj.3.
The conduct of the people of this vicinaue, on

3"eterday, in view of tiie tremendous raiu storm,
Can scaicely be men'ioned as levs than heroic. Un
daunted by the continual fall of water over mud
roads and turnpikes on horseback mid in carri-
agesthe population poured iu despite the constant
lain. xhc. amphitheater was lull, though not
crowded; and the ladies were abundant, though not
so brilliant in dress as 0:1 the previous ccc:'.sio:.. At
eleven o'clock the cbuds dissolved, the pat i riug
ram drops ceased, and the sun suone from a cloud-
less sy npon th earth, all d aud fre-:-

bued. Siiiirg appeared temporarily to have usurped
tue sway ol autumn, for even lield nud woodland
wore the brightest oi' greeu liveries.

THE CATTLE EH0W.

To Bonrbon und her cattle sliow, of course, all
the world must yield submissive. Here, beyond
doubt, assemble the finest collections of stock to be
found iu America; not that but other counties pos-
sess cattle equa1 in blood, but that there are more
owners of thorough-bre- d ia Bouibon than

Beside the rinas being cpen to competition
from all quarters, the very best from a distance are
brought hero, a cup from the Bourbon Fair being
regarded as a passport to favor.

Of the exhibition I shall be forced to use
the hackneyed words of description. It was very
fine for Bourbon county, aud is not that commenda
tion sufficient. Mr. R. Atchison. A'exander, of
Woodford, was present with s ven of his choicest
cattle. He was quite sneers .fa!, though the palm
was not yielded bim without the stroncest comie- -

ti ion. The Clay's, Dancan's, Bedford's aud others
of thiscouuty, possess vast and superior herds, r.u
though not rivalling Mr. Alexander iu the extent of
his importations, they breed from their stock, aa
tiers that the world might envv.

The bogs y v. ere almost suffocated with fat
Ia this department Mr. Sam. II. Clay seems to take
precedence, a bis si ine are the finest and fattest
grown.

Sheep were plentiful, and of the choicest wools
There were Merino, Saxony, Southdown, aud d!
those breeds famous for the texture of their wool
and the flavor of their mutton. Our friend Oscar
H. Buibridge always carries home a basket of cups
irom every orif exhibition.

But who won the cups, Ac, you will see by the
list ot premiums.

MERRILY, MEEKILY.
To one at home it is scarcely comprehensible how

very merrily the time passes in this town. Break-
fast accomplished and the fair is visited, wl.ere there
are the choicest oppor uuities for saving sweet
things. Lcavin? there at 4 o'clock, the village opens
a grand field. You are at liberty to join the party
of roysterers, or play "Sobr Indian,'' and watch the
conduct of your less temperate frr nds. Then, the
is the ball at Mrs. Thurston's, frequented by the
lasuionaLles, where yon will bud

"The miuir an-- the harqunl and the wine
The punanJ's, the rose uorF. anJ tint flowers
1 lie nmlfljshnis- ornaments;
Tlie 'ute ai ilk. unit the mvi hmr tlie brants
And b san-lik- e bosoms the thin robes

'101:112 like clouds 'twixt our gize slid heaven
1 he inuny tw,nk ine feet, sinlll and sylpii-lik-

the mure perfert vmuietrvi)i the fair lornw which terminate s well."
A CUIET HOP.

Last night onr friends at the Paris Hotel got np
pleasant little hop in ttuir parlor, lor the beneht
such married aad unmarried ladies as di 1 not desi
to miDsle hi the promiscuous dances of the pub!
ball. H was, as is whatever the lalbutt s do, c.i
tab Their hotel, ti e oldest in Kentucky, is the 1110

domestic and homelike of all; while lather and soi
are the genuiue specimens of the hospitable geut!
man.

MlfXELLAKKOfS.
Col. John Raine, of the Gait Honse, was here on

bis "native heath for a few days, bit he has disai
pearea use a urigui eynaiatiou.

List night wc lud sngs, recitations and draniu
tic reauinzs, oy ah. liuructt ai.a J. li. Joim-to- ol

Cincinnati, ihe attendance was good, and
'pork was worth thu sliil.ingl"

Pickpockets abound, two having been arrcsfe
itu ice very act 01 appropriating the contents
heir neighbor's pockets to their coat sleeves.

PSEMIUUS SECOND DAY.
Tiuli. J rears old and over; Jen r.es B J. Clar r.rc

El.'Jiu: J. L'uueau ncoi.d premium.
Bull," years and under; Sentries R. A. Aleiander, lirst
llud. Veal old slid nn'irr 2, S entrie Tliomaa linr.its

ni (..milium, w. in rnjiuni ma preuujm.
Bml t'a.i, undtrt year v i. Ti en.ries Eedtord

uir.v irni uill. rreillia.'l I uulin. FCCUIiU piem lllll.
Cdw, ve:n-- niid eui.au Duncan

ir-- t prenimni; B. J. Ciav.
teller, i year el i and u dr 3. IU entasJrem:Dm can. first menuum: H. V,'. arnun wnul n

lleitrr. 1 year d a'id uiuler t IU entries K A. Alexin
lier, hrtt pr. m.uui: ,M H Wehh. saonil nr. mmm

HMier t ali, u .Uer yea , 21 anines Jer miRn Dmirun
ursv (iic miiiui. t.rf.i.iuT, aeconu premium.

i'air ol eiitu, atnctly lor worn, eutriei
SWEEP.TAIES.

Pest Pall of ar.Tare. 14 entries K. Alexander, pre
Dtiuin; E. 51. Bedford, certificate.

oiau. aee. ji,iiirs u. j . Clay, prviniuai; It

FAT CATTLE.

Eest fat builook, eutrr J. Hatciicrift, preni
licsi hull' r or c w f ir beu(, i euirira n. j iy, fir

pit iniuni: C. 1. liirra'd nomd pruu.um.
Veer, J rra.' old sn ued heifer, er free martin, 3 entriesrtra um; j. . are, nd vien 01111

Meer.tw year cm. r O. il. beiiio d, t.r-- t p
B. J. t iar. n.cml pren inm"'"" ;'r'!ia- - eiiinea V. R. Dunciui, first pro

HOCS.
F.oar, rear n.d and over J entries S. H. Clar, firt rremium; V. K. Estill, second premium.l"i, ti months old aud unurr It. 3 entries S. H. CI:."f.rst and laird premium.
Sow, 1 rar o.d and otit. 3 entries W. K. Duncan, firstpremium; K. H e lav. second premium.
fco.6 montht o.d and uuur li, 5 entries-- 6. H. Clay
I'air oi p.qs, under 6 n onths old, Sentries S. H. Clay

;, "iiviim w :tt.;t.f i:ii, nrst premium
siltrr.

Lone AVonl Best buck, orer 2 vtarsoid.S eitrie Ftir' T. f. at premium; h .dcMilIan. sacond premium.
i ti DTic, y.sr o.d a id ui.nnr 1!. 7 en'ries ti. M. Bed

fcr.l.firs: piem.um; O.K. lioibi due, second nrimmmBest ctje . 2 old an I ovt -H. lied.s, tlrst i
mn: o. Bu lir.ute. ser. nJ rreminm.Lestews, 1 eir old and under Z. entries O. f. Burunut., uist o. j ercy, second premium.

THE FAIR
This promises to be the great day of the weer

end lias commenced bcauinuily. Among the many
iiuc uurms, uotieee api. 1 DOS. tieeit; S Snoicstortil
a paragon ot horse-fles- h

We are having fires this morning, so co'd is the
wcaiiier, jet tne suusnine reuders out of doors,
picnuniiiy warm. SE LE KAY.

TIUI'-- DAY.
Pa eis, Friday Sept. 2S,

l esterday witnessed the grand triumph of the
exniiuiion. in point oi atundunrc, m the char.
ier oi tae animais suown, ana in tde enthusiasm ot
tnose present, it eclipsed anything ever before seen
ia the Bourbon nation. The weatner was clear, ceol
and bracing, w itb just enough t.nnsl.ine to temper
the unseasonable ieiuess of tne morning breezes. Ia
snaay spots mere was a degree oi frigidity in the at
inospaere that rendered woolens and overeoats fush
ionable, bnt out in the sun one felt a glow of warmth
Known oruy ia one cimae in this sweet autumn lime

The attendance was, as I have said, extraordina
rily numerous. Ail day long the Man street of
l'aiis was bioci acled with vtl ides hurrying to and;ro. Horsemen (and wojen) dashed by at break. l here was indeed a cavalcade inco.,

stant motion tonaids the fair grounds, worth the
looking ui. oeauty ana weaitu roi ed bv in emhl
ron d equipages, sturdy old farmers jogged on in
tneir craggy ana ani.quaied carnages; the fast
young ioiks were cineny a.stnde Dst horses
the negroes, like a black cloud moved along in dense
masses, some on loot ami others in farm wamm
The horse day at the Fayette fair, was ptihai s
more iinnipmnsK- - alien. rA K., ...
by no means so cnbTta uiug. On the ground, almost
every available spot was occupied by carriages and
norses, wune tue peopie swarmed in the
hi, iuu aoouii ine uinerem outsiae SU0W

THE EXHIBIT10X.
We had first several rinirs of harness bnrsna Bv

displaying the finest bl;od; mostly fni' no
fawns iu movement, with that proud, arch look in
cident to tiie noise oi mettle. Keeini? the ele
and tase with which they moved in harnr i,n
could but ior the moment forswear any partiallity
to the iron steed, and v w that atter all, the way
win nitons uatotu itim 'ieni.ii,ie. J letiiid rin"
ol saddle horses were introduced, with fine displays
of colts. While the auinnis were undergoing the
uiicreui evolutions necessary ior the iuoes to

witness before they could decide, the vast coneom 8
of people were busy rendering indvidual decisions,
nuumiuBUD tue exeiienieut tnut 1 saw several
ladies slaking the tbe c intents of their n. rt nion.iies
on tiieir favorites. When the ribbons were alli.ved
the crowd clieertd approbation, or LLssed dislike, as
i setint-- properesi iu neu judgment.

ine negroes, especially those Ieadinar the Iioisi q
on exhibition, eviuced the iiveliest interest of any.
inej were lituiy ia eiiaeies oi Uellgiit uiirmg the

rro'-ress- the day's show, all annearin" tirimn.
some ucei, personal iniercsi at s.ahe.

FEElIIUMS-TIlli- tD DAY.

HARNESS HOUSES.
Hirnt-- Ftitliion, 3 yea's aid over 7 entries John EDainany, fir liauiet siuit ii.

.2 Venn and over ScTifri --P. Dolan,first; Wni Da e. sccoiid.
Huru.i Million. 1 year and o.rr S entr.e Solomonfirst; 'J'. a , l,twif.

lou t,ji- 1 tntriej s,ol. Rodman, first Wm. Nut--r, tecoi.d.
ti .vt arcs 26 entries'W. H. N mi, firs L. lie.seeo..d.

3ij and OTer 7 entr.es Geo. K. T).
first; J. K. w an.a l.sezond

i are." . I arold 13 entree tub.. J utter, first; Fred.Slit o. tnc lid
ia e Cn-- IS enlrietlfaaiwr glit; fust; W. D. t'ret'k-et-

esoud.
FADOLa HORSES.

St iltion. 3 year, snd over 8 entries Thos. B. Steel,
II. i s .bolt, sec it.d.

.wan- mei lTentriet Eo.aa firtt:
Nofut Fu'puson. seotid.

n lor sadd e a3 entries Wm. A. Weathers, fi
fi Muir.secui d.

li.dd n', y. arsoid 4 e..t'K-- Jas. It. Woraall, first; J.
E. Jh- - i tcoud

yoarold 2 entnc Robl. Nutter, first and se- -

iJinr f r ha entr.es Caleb Wa'.tun, first;
Mu'i o s; ,tcond

Fa r ul Harness 5 enlriei T. F, first;
E. It. Aimth, secuud.

SWEEPSTAKE.
Marc f any aire

' 3ei tries John H. Moore, prevrum.
blaluon ol auj a e 17 entr es Sol. I.owe, t.rciiiiuiu.

FAHMINO IMPLEMENTS.

Best S d Plow 4 t G. C. r.i iter, Cincinnati, O.
firn; hav.i oi d. hop, rts at e o., second.

H. st S'uMdc low 3 ru'riKt Ju. .Nichols, first; Eay--
't a, s si Co., second.

On lio st) Flu unit 2 entr.e- - Josr;h Kielmls, first;
Hob m is, i;o.. si couil.

Waron 1 entries H. F. e'romwcll, prf'Tninni.
Win at Fun 2 e. Irief J. .i.cKinn & Co., premium,
e'u'ti'-t- eiiiries M. M. harmu. iireiTiinin.
rub and tria-- Ciustirr I. H. iUaiiu, prrinnrm.

11. Ii. Howard, (.nanny's) Loui vilie,
iloer ' " '

FIELD PEODVCTi.
llcinp.i acTCt ! en'ries Thos. A. Wilson, premium.

THE DINNER SCENE.

The mornim? on the' gr- - en turf, abont the amphi
theater, presented a of the most pleasiBg
natnre. Scattered in all directions were gronps of
ladits and gentlemen, suiiournlius: baskets and
tabit s, all intently devoted to the praudial m al.
Every family brought its he ps of food, which thty
dispensed with the lavish hospitality of the people
of this section shows.

J.EWS ITEMS.

The Covington nnd Lexington Railroad has made
handsome speck by the fair. Yesterday their

eveni-.- g express train lor Cincinnati was crowded to
excess, there being nine cars, averaging
seventy passengers to each. During tha day the I

special ti aia to tlie fair grounds conveyed over three j

..lid Put there is pinch complaint
against the w.int of p.deqnate provision for the ac
commodation of persons tlesiuug to visit the place.
Dally hundreds of peisous at the stations along the
roads were passed by unheeded. Another charge
is that of adverii.-tn- to take stock to the fair free
of cost . nd then requiring heavy prices.

I nn accident occurred to the morning tram
from Covington, w hich miraculously did not prove
disastrous. An ax'e under the tender broke aud the
trains moved more than a mile before the accident
was noticed. Conductor Woodali, however, reme-
died the ditlicult v in stunt order.

By the way, Mr. Woodali has resigned his position
on this rood, o take a more lucrative and pleasant
one that of Conductor on the Little Miami Rail
road, flip reputation that he earned between Louis-
ville and Frankfort, on this line, will toon be
established from Cincinnati to Columbus. Ilia suc
cessor here is Mr. A. Welch, a younc gentleman of
fine promise, whose father w; s Chief Engineer of
the road and ia well known in ihe history of Inter
nal improvements in Kentucky.

It is rumored that Squire Dassett has been re
moved from the office of Postmaster at Lexington
i cause ne espouseu

dipt, llcth, the popular route acent in the mail
service between Lexington and Louisville, has re-

signed. There a.c a number of iipplicants f .r the
vacant place, the mot formidable being C. C. Green,
of Louisville, vid Mr. Moore, of Lexington. The
Captain retires from public life toa farm ia lluhlcn- -
liuflr- Idav the troou deities Drotect him ever.

With t e exhibition of nmline and asinine stock
the fiiir closes; then for a general dispersal of the
foraginganny now quartered iu this delightful town.

SE DE IvAY.

Bojlc County Fair.

A lininy Tar Bie Crowd Notwithstanding The
,"n,'.:ll,-r'- "t " imy r orcian vs. ZSia-t-

tnic.eiis List of Premiums.
Correspondence of the Louisville Courier

Daxville, Ky., Sept. 26.
M'.ssrx. Editors: The morning opened cloudily

with a chilly, drizzly rain, and tbe prospects for an
avenge day as toe fair was gloomy but the irre
pressible desire to "see what was to be seen.
pelled the adventurous crowd onward, and by 10
o'clock, A. M. the grounds were literally alive with
people determined "to see the elephaut. ram or
shine. But clouds will not last always any more
than money, and to our agreeable surprise, before
the lorenoon was more than tall spent, the sun
broke out in unclouded glory, and the glorious calm

the delicious coolness of a morning of the early
autumn was above us ana arouna us and the re
mainder of a day which had at first promised but
raia aud the consequent amount of mud attendant
therson, cave us a cl'irious earnest of those culm
davs when autumn looks back upon summer with a
sniilo and welcomes with mournful but lovely se
curity tne uesoiating approach oi winter.

As this was the day of the "horse show," it of
course attracted great numiiers to b3ho:d with an
eye of keen relish the beautiful curve of muscle
the agile step and the proud exhibited by
tne vanous staiuor.s suown mis ereat ex
hibition did trreat credit to ull concerned, and
fully sustained Kentucky's ancient repufa ion in
this lite the turf 'he farm and the livery sta-
ble being well represented in those proud creatures
that seemed to merit the description which Camp
bell, the poet, gives of the spirit horse that
"pawed the light clouds and galloped on the
winds, la this department there was much com
petition for the priz?, but you will see from the
list I send you, that the cup was won by J. K.
tiruudy, Esq., of Washington county lor the fiuest
wooded stallion. jNexi came tue Drood mares
whose ample size, length of body and 1'inb, and
activity of movements, 6howed ample capabilities
for enriching and improving the stock of the' conn
try the competition in this department wasal.o
very sprit ed, and at last, but not therefore ceces
sarily the least, came the colts who showed them
selves "worthy sons of such noble sires," and cave
assurance in their parts thus early developed that
they would never throw disgrace upon such honor-
able parentnere. It is conceded on all hands that
t ne array of horses was never finer at any ure
vious fair in Kentucky, than that which was seen

will be shown the fine cattle
for which this and the central part of Kentucky
generally are so ceienratea.

You will perceive by reference to the list I alluded
to a while ago, that the shanghai family and several
other distinguished Jurinersof the feathered race
made their appearance at the fair and as is
usnal in such cases, created quite a sensation
Whether the nalaes in the realms of Chanticlejr
dom will permit the intrusion of these outsiders
remains to be seen if they are proscribed and
driven back, we suppose there will ce the usual
amount of crorrins; over the result. However, we
hope that nothing but the kuidliest greeting on the

!(r of the occasion, will welcome to this portion
of LocKaaocuieuom, "tnoso distinguished exiles
who we saw at the fair

hn-- fc Brother Hnc.kawav, $J.
Grubb A B it Co Fueer, $i.
;rinly S K ( Washmeion.) Blooded Stallion, ?I0.

'J'oir.'i lim lor lilooded Maro, $lu.
Davis Ii m Ol vert'olt. Sit).
I.yl J K Lam'oda Coll. StO.
N'Chois VI Harness Sta'.hon, sred, $10.
Kenny Jos S do, t rears old. Si.
Snite-- i T K do, year id, $j.
Tod niter R P Cult. fi.
!iowman A I'. Mare Harness, $10.
Terliuno J D ito, 2 years old, ti.
McCann J C I year old, i.
t otran Rafv C'oit. SS.
Kiel, unison k Harlan Horses, aed, $10.

ears J F do, 2 years old, $ 5.
frill k Weisiavr do. 1 vear old, $ j.
MulJ.nni? .las Col . $j.
M A D Mare for sadllc, fin.
Tabott P M do, 2 oil, ,.
I al ul F M do. I'vtar

'
old,

( l Co t, $0.
fla Wm I'MK H Tses, used. $C0.
Durham J W do Mares, do, Jtil.
Williamson .( H Diic'n s Poised, $!.
Curry W T Pair tirahnion Pooira Clubkcns, 51.
Jiish ip.f R 'o Siirinshai (!o, 51.
lrcr S H do Sumiiura Game do, (I.
I .ret'! Variety of do, Sf.
Adviu i Jl Fair of auy kind do, SI.

SPECTATOR.

Premiums Beautiful Vest Fine Cattle A
Malice. dCC.

Danville, Ky., Thursday Sept. 27th, I860.
Messrs Editors: I enclose you the list of pre

miums awarded on the first day, (Tnesday,) ar.d also
the list ot (Thursday); also, "articlej of
merit, containm the result of the third day.

It were wrong to designate or particularize but
we beg leave to mention the "embroidered vest"' ex--

ibited by Mrs. Smith, which was beyond uescriD-
tion, beautiful, displaying marks of great patience,
taste unu luuustry.

Among the many specimens of fine cattle we no
ticed a pair of oxen exhibited by J. W. Grigsby, of
uiicoin, woicpi were certainty as line as bave ever
beeu seen in Kentucky.

The interest still appears unabated, and there
were yet more than ever on the crounds y

Lo.st night there was a cotillion party given at
tncitaitenou noase mml f ields, ihe eentlemanlv
propi ietor. We noticed some beautiful ladies in the
ball room who seemed to enjoy the sport with great
gust o, as did their woi thy mas uline partners "rice
tiiaaur.e, ct rire ia tsatcUc: ' lonrs, sc,

SPECTATOR

List of I'reminms.
The following is tue list of premiums awarded on

the 1st and 2d days of the Fair. We will publish
me enure ilsi in our next nunitier.

FIRST DAY.
Fino Jeans, 11 en'nes, Mrs D R Caldwell, Lincoln,

li i.i. iiui, ..I.? nna nu) iu,ci nincsie.Ni eu Jeans. 0 entries, Sirs Aiiram Irvine, Boyle,
Mrs it C Williamson, flojie.cer.

White Flannel. Mrs. k. .'. Wiuiainson. . nrem
Plaid Lin-e- 9 riitr.es, Mrs C Lnsieuiau, Lincoln prem;

Fair Blank, ts. II en'nes. Mrs N Kenncy, Eoylo, prem;
Mrs Garrard, cer.

Ua, Curpnt. 9 entries, Airs G S Caldwell, Borle, prem;
Mrs K Ca. dwell. B vie. cer.

F ain Fiai Linen, 4 entreis, BIrs G S Caldwell, Boyle,

low Lu.en, 4 cn'rica. Mrs Jas Miller, Lincoln, prem:
Mrs. i; S Cod well, Boyle, cer.

Pair llu c.bv a lailr.i entries. Mrs .Tolm IT TOrV.
rovlp.iirem: lilrs J F Snears. Bovle. cer.

.silk tuiit, a en'nes, ivirs w T t urrv, Harrolsburg,
Hrnnetta llor,n. Iexinrton, cer.

Worsted Quiit. i entries, Mrs W O Bruce, prem; MrsMcAllister, Lincoln, rer.
Jeans. Coat, made and pressed b7 a lady, 6 entries, Mrs

Jose-p- Jacksou, Danvdlo, prem; Mrs J H Lyle, Uovle,

linger, 5 It s. 3 entries, Mrs Jas S Ho ikins, Boyle, prem:
Sirs W LC.tidwell, Bovle. cer. "

Appni lluttor, 10 s. 4 entiles. Mrs Abram Irvine. Kovle.

fteesn iu lbs,3 entries, jlis L Caldwell. Boyle prim
Iioiihv in comb. WmSkomD.B vie. nrem and cer
Loaf ,1 infill wheat Bread. 7 entries. Mr l,....r.K n

i.iui.i'iii,i'i mu, imi jr oovie,cer.Loaf o! hunt coin Ure d. 2 entries, Mis W L CaldwellBoyle, prem; Mrs Abram Irvine, Boyle. cer.
Lamest and h iudsomest disolav ol Flowers. O H With.ers, Boyle Gard s,prem; juss.nary Boyle, cer.

and hieii lesicn ol 1 lowers. G II vtth- -
ers, Loy deus, prem; Aiisi Aiary Hopkins. Boyle,

Largest and handsomest Bqnet, G H Withers, nrem
una cer.

Best d spiny f AdpIcs, G H Withers, prem.
i; H V ii hers. prem.

i inc os, II C Williamson, Hoylc, prem.
l.i display ol Quinces, Mrs. G C Thompson. Merer
I'nm , R C Willi: Boyle, prem.
Nate Wine, half dozc-- i hollies, G H Withers, prem.

Or I....L,h timila hr a In 1.i,l,,u M j
fer, L nif ister. p.em: Mrs'Dr K W ninil n,"' i):...'.iii. .

etacii lliu in ss.S p Barhee, Danville: prem and cer!
' '.

Gi n li ineu's Saddle and Bridle, S P Harix-.e- Danviiler. in snoi-er- . '
Set Harness, lor 2 horse waion. Jcremiali Vi,!an,l

and rer.
ft tie So'e I.ei.thrr, 4 entries. P E Veiscr & Co, Lexington,

F.rid e Harness Leather.' 4 entries. S S Moo-e- . n.inv.llo
F W Cu.ry,

icirrni" a lur,3 eiitnen, o Moore, prem; F W Curry,
I'l'l)" r Leutiier. J entries. P E Yeiser. & Cn T

imtr.es, L K Caldwell, Lincoln, prem;nsj n.i, jjanv lie, cer.

Ii eutrius, John Kincald, Boyle, prem; rlrs A
Join; oes, G H Wi her.?. Boyio Gardens, prem and cerBoe .7 eulniiR.Jiiiii K It, . . ,i

r.l. I.vIm -- ..r ".fiiiui; J

Mrs W L Caldwell, Boyle, prem; Mrs Abram Ir-

. Jas F Caldwell, Boyle, prem; G IIWlliifrh. Bnvle. er.
Ilaif d .v.i,n linn in s Salsify, Jno Kiucaid, Boyle,
rs Ahrin Irviiu rer.

Wiiliois.
(tein.

Buylf.ei
i enir. i. Airs Maltha Call, Eoyle, prem; G II

Wn t, " in s,rcsrt, Uoyic. pr, m and cer.

1 M
iiu the car, 4 rut ri s. Jc3 Dunn, G.rrard, prem; Dr

Uais, J)r. My. r, r.nvle.preni and rer.Itatlev u W J ..ies. 1. ncoiu, picniandcer.Kje. i r M Mvers.B .y e, pr. in and cer.
4 entries, j u W iliiauibon. Bovle. nrcin- nidv 11. Line

r. Iiar.l ,r.iss Std.Dr J M Myer, B.ivJe, prem; J H
nouiiisoii. Bovle cer.

J wo uo.se Flow, for So , 2 entries, R J Marrs, Morccr,
- iebVe PiO'iRh, 3 enti.rs, S U Akin, prem and cer.

41 lsn,.lr l..l r.
Corn Criisfi'-- J II Asm, lOanv'ille-- prem.
Gnt.n Reaper, J Jl Ak.n, Danville, piem.

ARTICLES OF MERIT.
Wm Noel. Wontoil nmlS MraUmaa. 1t... T ...

.'.Irs Cecil. CouuKtr.ia.ai!: Mr. i 'u'Laik
I'eriaur; M,s S Lillard, So pp, del s; F.au- -

"ijd'kii Aliss Kinliro.drry; ,vln's Wtisi"er.inltioiilerv; A.I CoMn'crnane: Mrs.Marv km.
tl. s,inrt; .Miss Ah i Ken e i. Onstins Carp, t; Miss A,'. Neediewors: Mrs. I. is. Wpisu.tr, l.mliro.derv;

less A J Irville. I I. read ( ass anil hor! Mis 1,.I:..,.it nnsse; crriji, tinDioiueinl Lap; lUrs SAkin, Nee
THIRD DAY.

BLOODED CATTLE.
"r:i'l"r 'tehnls, Lincoln, aecd Hull.

ft .'a .n,o,i,2 tears old Bull.
.TJ. )V ""sou, t: iyle. vear old Hull.

IM; Jonis.l.in, u ,,. Biiii fall.A ll Sure. I. B y. Cow . rl.
Wm , hompsoii, Cow 2 ycarsold.
vvm l.,nit,,or, ' year old.

K ncimi, i.ierrer, Cow Calfla:ic.M l.y, I at't.lp.linllork-i- at.

h' rViif-i-- r,i Cow, Fret Martin or Ppcyed

D W Jonts. Lincoln, aired Cow, 2 vcarsold.
P Gentry, under Jytais.
I Griisbv, Yoke Oxciii.
W A Coos, tlerrr-r- Boar, nijnil.
.1 .'I MrFen-an- . tloyir. Sow

)r fVxv, ' 14o'ir under 6 mtratlis.
i BicnsnlFon Sow do.
A J lli rii ion, Gajiard, Fat Hot;.
B'ryle Kiiodes.Burk, Lonn Woo ed.

S Gnrnett, Mercer, two. do
M m Thompson, Alert r, Buck middle wooled.
" i'ii oi, ,e (

f w gS'T wT' "ack' r'ne Wool...!
dow A Ccjk.'Melccr." belt fattedgh. eep. I

For e Louuvillc Courier.
Frentice and Pilchcr The Former' Consistency.

Tl e fraternization of these two individuals their
harmonious working in the sams tracos hai pro
duced, aud we are not surprised at it, no little as-

tonishment in the minds of those acquainted with
the. character and extent of the antagonism that
has heretofore existed between '.hern. At no time
was this antagonism more virulently displayed than
dnringthe State cinvass of 1911, when tho latter
was a candidate for Lieut. Governor. The princi-
pal charge ajaiust the won'd-b- c L'eut. Governor,
which bis present eorijrere pertinaciously urged, ia
a spirit characteristically vindictive, was, that upon
divers occasions he (Pilcher) had let fall express-
ions relative to the character of Christ's molher,
Christ himself, and others, his followers, of the
most profane, irreverent and charac-
ter. We quote from the "Louisville Journal Ex
tra," issued Aug. 1st, 131 1. The charge had been
rnadi in previoas numbers of that sheet, backed up
by the certificates of Messrs. Kaye and Johnson.
The article from which we extract, wa9 one in an-

swer to a defense of Pilcher, which claimed that he
was "persecuted for the expression of his opinion
on the subject of religion."

"This (says Prentice,) is not the fact. Gen. Pil
cher can express whatever opinion he pleases, about
religion, witnout exposing him.-- e f to any attack in
our columns; but iu filename of God is a wret h to
be allowed to speak of the Saviour of the world is
a bastard and ot tha Virgin Mither as a common
prostitute; and then to plead that he is merely ex-

pressing his religious sentiments?"
The article in question clos.:s with a certiScate of

Mr. Wm. Colgan, which not only corroborated the
allegations of Messrs. Kaye and Johnson, but con
tained a fresh chapter of Pilcher's impious mouth
ings. In commenting upon this document, the
editor of the Journal says:

"Itpaiusus deeply to be under the necessity of
introducing language so dreadtul ana so disrrustmir
into our paper; but we deem it better, far better,
that our columns should even be polluted bv the
record of such words, than that the office of Lien- -
tenant Governor should be in the slightest danger of
oeiug pouuieu ny ine accursed miscreant who used
mem.

The words referred to, which Mr. Colgan ccrtilkd
Pilcher used, were, that

"Martha and Mary kept a w e house, that
Lazarus was a w bully, and that Jesus
ennst was meir associate.

In auother article in the same issue of the Jour
ual, the quotation of the language attributed to
Pilcher by Colgan, is followed by the following phil
Iipic against the former.

"When a g wretch goes about among
his fellow men, hissing in their ears the most dis
gusting and fiendish blasphemy, such blasphemy
as, one would suppose, could issue enly from the
Darning ana blackened tonsues of the lowest and
basest of the damned spirits of the infernal pit, he
deserves that every human being he meets should
smite him in the mouth."

And this is the man with whom the immaculate
editor of the Joarn il now stands "check by jowl'
in the great work of propagating Know Nothing-
ism!

Trentke has, on various occasions, ostentatiously
displayed his theological erudition and rhet
oric in defending Christianity from real or ima
ry enemies. His effort! on this held have obtained
a notoriety and won a commendation from tho:
whose sentiments he reflected, which can only be
accounted for as the result of surprise and gratiiica
tion, that the source from whence had proceeded
much that was antagonistic to the spirit, not only of
pure religion, but of correct morals, should produce
anything which the true Christian could approve. It
is not onr purpose, however, to criticise these efforts
as compositions, bat by comparing them with sub
sequent productions of the same pen, to arrive
'he degree of confidence to be attached to them
expositions of the real sentiments of their author,

In the Jour rial's controversy with the Anzcizcr
abont To:n Paine and free thinking, in which the
most elaborate of these efforts appear, the most ce
thusiastic admiration of the christian religion,
contradistinctioa to infiJeiisiu and the religion of
nature, is expressed by the latter, and one of t
principal reasons assigned for this admiration is b
cause "there is no other foundation for rational civil
liberty." A speech of Lord Erskiue, which it seems
furnished the inspiration for the Journal's arti le
is cited, iu which that great advocate, among other
tilings eulogistic of the christian religion, says:

"I cannot conclude without expressing the deeD
est regrets at all .ittacks upon the christian reliction
bv authors who Dro.'ess tn nrnmntt tkf
ties v) the world. For under what other auspices
than Christianity have the lost and subverted liber
ties ot mankind in Jorrner ages been reasserted
Under what other sanctions, rrm in nnr n. ,,..
have liberty and happiness been extending and
spreading to the uttermost corners of the earth."

How unfortunate fr the present reputation for
consistency of our friend of the Jour
nat, that that little word "christian" had not been
"Protestant." His present rantings about the de
potic spirit aud tendencies of Catholocisin bad n
then made ghosts (and at such tender ages, too,) of
his promising progeny, ushered into existence Feb
ruary last; ghosts, by the way, which may wc not
suppose will haunt him with the pertinacity with
which the shade of Bunquo dogged tho steps of his
murdered, and as stubbornly refuse to "down at his
bidding." What, "no other foundation for rational
civil liberty than the christian religion?" "The lib
erties of mankind in Jormcr ages reasserted und
its auspices?" "Liberty and happiness in oar own
days extending and spreading under its sanctions?"
Under what g delusion could these
declarations have been made? "Without stoppino- to
determine that question, we pass to the period (just
five months subsequent to the deliverance of these
pregnant heresies) when the bright sun of Know
Xothingism flashes upon the fog bedimmed vision
of their perpetrator, dispelled the ni'sta that bad
before hong pall-lik- e between it and truth, and re
vealcd to him in all its enormity the error into which
he had fallen. He had asserted there was no other
foundation for civil liberty than the christian reli
gion. He now sees "in the structure, tenets, and
history of the Romish church," the only church to
which the title christian attached during more than
a thousand years, (embracing those former ajes
which the liberties of man were reasserted,) "th
same principles of tyranny that are to bo found
all absolntLstical governments of whatever charac
ter or name." "Liberty and happiness, in our oicn
days, spreading under its sanctions," when the same
Romish church, at whose ahrine of chris
tendom si ill bows, finds little else for employment
Dut "subjecting printing presses to all sorts of re
strictions, and putting restraints upon the frsedom
or thought (?) and speech?

But we havj, If possible, still more convincin
evidence of the completeness of Prentice's recanta
tion of Irs deience of Christianity, in his consenting
to join hands with the man whom he, in '41, con
victed of the grossest infidelity (and by consequence
according to the February doctrine, of holding
belief which "sinks nations in barbaridm, and makes
them slaves to arbitrary governments,") in acrasade
against a division of that religion, than which there
is (according to the same doctrine) "no other foun
dation for rational civil liberty."

Sue a Ls the beautiful consistency of not only th
editor of the Journal, but of nine-tent- of his fel

against Catholicism. They would cs-

tracise the entire Catholic church, upon the rtncu
thorizod presumption of the universal recognition
by its membership of a dogma essentially obsolete
a belief iu which is no test of orthodoxy, the very
existence of which, we'll venture, is unknown to

s of those in this country, who are re
cognized at as cood Catholics, and
which is universally repudiated by natives of the
faith. e say these individuals, so fcaiful of the in
troduction into our body politic of any element that
might impair its character for liberality and pro
gress, wouiu uo mis, yet do not scruple to embrace
as an ally in tnis war, and make a vanguard tif the
vilest lunlclity, than which, by their own showiuir
nothing can be more blighting to whatever partakes
oi tne noerai, tne euuguteiied, or the benevolent
bnt enough, we cloy of the task of exposing such
brazen inconsistencies. A KENTUCKIAN

Anecdote of Governor Wise. Before his elec
tion the K. 2 . papers were fond of publishing anec
dotes to snow bow w ie was " put down" upon the
stump, by interruptions from " Sam," iu the vast
assemblages which were wont to gather around tbe
hustings ot the Orator of Accomac. At one of these
meetings, m estern Virginia, two ot " Samuel's'
fastest young men had been more than usually noisy
and insolent towards the speaker, and their inter
ruptions were plainly intended to annoy and insult
him. Wise pnused in his speech, and, turning to
these "bloods," pointed bis long sknny finger,
a la Randolph, at the offenders, and said: "Young
men : lam to oe your next Governor; you wiil pro-
bably be in the penitentiary; and you may depend
u' on u you win nave to sei ze out your time ! lie
vrasu t interrupted acamln that quarter.

Unmerciful. Forsome time past the Lonisville
courier nas oeeu tortunngine journal most unmer-
cifully. It has proved npon the Journal both aboli-
tion and opnositiou to secret societies nroved it
from tlie Journal itself proved it by the .'onrnal's
own words. (Jut of the Journal s ovm mouth has
it been condemued. The Journal has wormed nnd
twisted, equivocated and denied, whined and becged
to get out of its predicament; bnt the Cornier is
unmerciful and Rtill plies the lash and rowtls his
victim until he fairly shrieks with arronv. Nor is he
yet satisfied, but promi-e- s still further revelations.

Daily rimes.
A Xatiov of Methodists. The religious mis

sion to the Friendly Islauds, in the Pacific Ocean,
has been so sticces-tu- l that the entire people have
become a nation of Methodists; and the whole popu-
lation, from the king (who is a "local preacher")
down to his meanest subject, attend the Wesleyan
ministry. These Islands sometimes go by the name
of Tonga. They consist of a hundred and fifty,
and lie between 13 deg. and 25 deg. south latitude
and i west, aud 177 east longitnde. They were,
discovered by the navigator Tasman, in 161.1, but
received their colli ctive came of Friendly Islands
from Capt. James Cook.

ll
Bishop Smith. This distinguished divine treadl-

ed on Sabbath evening last in the Episcopal Church,
and to an unnsnally large audience, an exceedingly
interesting practical sermon, upon the necessity of I

uient of party strife. Maysville Express.

Sale of Lots ia Kcjitucky (it v.

Letter from Hon. Ben. Edward Grey.

A day or two since wo stated thtt a sd cf
lots would take place at Kentucky City, on the
22J of October, and briefly referred to the im

portance of the location and the bright future
before the new c ty. In another column of this
morning's Courier will be fLnind an aJvertise-inc-

giving full particulars as to the sale, p'iiCf ,

&c, to which wc direct the attention t( our
readers. "We also publish the following iut?r-cstin- ir

letter from Hon. Ecn. Edwards Orpy,
which furnishes important information. Hon- -

tucky City presents a fine opportunity fo. invest
ment to the energetic, enterprising ami industri-

ous. In our opinion it cannot fail to irconie,
and at an early day, too, a place of very conside-

rable consequence:
Kentucky Citv, Scot. 9, 15.V5.

Editor: I enclose an advertisement of a sale
of lots to take place at Kentucky City, on the 2tM

o' October next; also, a lithographic platt or plan
of the City.

You are awarethat the larger portion of that great
North and South Railroad, from the Gu'f of Mexi-
co to the Lakes of the North is now completed, aud
that the c trs will be running on that whole line of
road from Mobile, by Kentucky Ci y and Cairo,
to Chicago and Galena, before the cn j of the year
isao.

You will perceive that that roa J runs from Mo
bile to the Mississippi river at Kentucky City,
thence a ferriage or connection of fifteen miles by
steam packet boat between Kentucky City and
Cairo. This road running North and South, cros-
sing the parallels ol latitude, meets with, and cacses
a coiistuot exchange of productions, and forms a
connecting chain between people of every character,
and climates of every description, and becomes a
chancel for ctistribut ing their varied productions.
St. Louis is the great central d.pot of the vastagri-cn- ll

oral cud rr.ucrr.1 productions of that immense
and fertile region of the Upper Mis issippi, Missouri
and Illinois rivers, and the dangers, losses and hin-
drances from the unsafe and uncertain
navigation betwten St. Louis and Kentucky City,
lias induced tne enterprising capitabstsoi that treat
and growing city, and tiie energetic, enterprising
agriculturists ol the interior to organize companies
to const l act a railway connection from St. Louis
vi'i the Iron Mountaiu, to a point oa the Missis ppi
river opposite Kentucky City, a portion of which
is now being rapidly constructed.

The nearest and most practicable connection from
St. Louis to the Gulf and So.ith Atlantic cities, will
ever be by Kentucky City to Mobile and New Or-
leans, and also by Kentucky City to Charleston and
Savannah, for the mouth of the'Ohio is the nearest
point of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers to Nashville
or Charleston.

The road from Nashville to New Orleans crosses
the Mobile and Ohio road at Aberdeen, Mississippi,
and thns gives a direct route from St. Louis
by Kentucky City and Aberdeen to New Orleans.

An act of Congress "approved 9th Fbruary,
XSoil," making a grant of alternate sections of pub-
lic lands for the Atlantic and Pacific road, fiun a
point on the Mississippi river opposite to the West
end of Kentncky by Little Rock and Fulton to
Texa-- , thus definitely and irrevocably fl.ting by
Congress the Eastern or Mississippi terminus of the
mniu trunk line of that great road.

Kentucky City is the uearest point of the Mis-
sissippi river to Louisville, Cincinnati, mouth of
Big Sandy, Baltimore &c, etc., and as it never
freezes or gets too low for navigation below the
nvititu of the Ohio, this has, theriore, been designa-
ted as the "fairer end of the upper rountry, and
the vppcr end of the lower country for here it id
that all the rivers from the Alleghany and the
Rocky Mountains concentrate their vast waters of
near 40,000 miles of navigation, and where

from the Gnlf and South Atlantic will meet
and connect with those from the Northern Lakes,
aud from the Pacific throngh Texas ar.d Arkansas.
This point is not enly geographically and commer-
cially, but politically central, for it is here that the

and States come
togi ther rpon this rn:;hty river, and it was this
pohlieal centrality which so shaped tbe bill in Con-
gress, donating the public lands and fixing the be-
ginning or tcrmintisof the Pacific road at this point.
The Northe n tiierabers in Congress would not Tote
the lauds and funds of the nation to build a na-

tional road from a point up .n the Mississippi below
this, and oppo ite to a g State, nor
would the Southern members go for an appropria-
tion from a point further North and opposite a

ng State.
The line of railroad is now either under contract

or completed the whole distance from New York
by Baltimore, Washington City, across Virginia by
the month of the Big Sandy and Lexington to
Louisville. This lire of railroad from N'ew York to
the West, passing South of the Ohio river to Lou-
isville, wiil soon be completed, and the public Lmds
alrertdy grafted, will secure the road from the
Wes: across Texas and Arkansas to the West end
of Kentucky, thns leaving unprovided for only the
link from Louisville to Kentucky City, to secure the
completion of the Pacific road so as to pass through
Kentucky.

An air line drawn across the map from Baltimore
to the Pacific at San Diego will pass over the mouth
of the Ohio.

The line of railroad will soon be completed from
Washington City by Lynchburg, Abingdon, and
Cumberland Gap to Danville, Ky., and if extended
thence by Bowling Green aud Russellvillf. it w.ll
connect at Uopkinville with the road from Louis-
ville to Kentucky City.

Th-- i road is now completed frr m Charlesfoa to
Nashville1, and is being constructed from Nashville
to Hopkinsville, which will secure the travel and
transportation from Charleston by Nashville,

and Kentucky City to St. Louis and the
great North-we- throngh the "Nashville and North-
western road" will jrive a nearer connection from
Nashville throngh Tennessee to this point.

No railroad has been constructed from the interior
to a point on a navigable river, without greatly in-

creasing the bnsiness and the value of real estate at
such terminus. Lonk, for instance, at the immense
appreciation of real estate in Nashville since the
completion of the Chattanooga road to Nashville.

This great road front the South Atlantic States
to Kentucky, connects the best haibor and most
central point upon the Gulf cf Mexico, and tbe
i:ost eligible and nearest point upon that Gulf with

the month of the Ohio, which a late Senator from
Iilinois in a report made to the United Sta'es Sen-
ate, says "is one of the most remarkable points on
the globe. The confluence of the Ohio with the
mighty a spot to which all the great
rivers of the West converge, tad where most of the
commerce bound oa their bosoms must pass on its
way to the ocean, or from State to State. There
term mate the valleys of the Tenm sseee and ;he Cum-
berland, which come down from the South as if to
meet their kindred streams nom the North; of the
Ohio from the East which throws its branches to
the Allegheny mountains on the one side, and al-

most to the borders of the Lakes on the other; of
the Upper Mississippi, which descends almost from
the frozen sea of the North, and of the Missouri,
with numerous branch?, stretching to the Rocky
Mountains ia the West."

Those railways radiatit g from this point in every
direction, form a direct communication between the
whole interior an this central point, thns oocnin
ing a direct avenue for Western produce to the
interior of the whole South, an l will cause the bag
gin-- and rope, flour and pork manufactories, and
other articles of W estern products from the South
to pass from here on those roads, because by those
roads .hey are at the market for their consumption
in me interior; wnereas, wnen snipped down tue
river to Yicksbnrg, New Orleans, and atound by
Mobile, Savannah and Charleston, it will have to be
reshipped to the planters at large additional ex
pense, for such loac, roundabont transportation
reshipments. &c. Therefore, ihe consumer and
merchants of the interior of the South will
make their pnrchases at Kentucky City, and the
produce and merchandise of the Sonther.i Stalest
for Western consumption will be foi warded to this
point here, to be sold or exchanged for Western
rroductious or to be shi: ped still farther West
The aggregate of all these varied transactions will
create and concentrate here such a vast amount of
business cs will make this point the largest and most
impoitant city of the Jlissippi valley, for all those
railroads w ll not only rapidly populate and increase
the productions, expor's and imoortsof the whole
country, but rutniug North nnd South, will multi
ply and fnrnis'i markets, and thereby immediately
spring up and increase to an enormous extent
trade between those regions, in the exchange of the
productions and manufactures of the North for the
valuable staples of the Sonth; they will originate
tee business whicn sustains them, by penetratna
sections abounding in the richest agricultural and
mineral production, bnt so secluded from all other
avenues of communication as to have remained un
levelopcd heretofore.

There must be some grsat and prominent CEN
TRAL POINT between the North and South, at
which will concentrate, for sale or far exchange
the staples of one section for those of the other

h South Atmnticand Gn f cities have been stri
ving to connect with the Ohio and Mississippi val
lies.

If it be true that Kentucky City is the nearest
poiiit of the Ohioind M isi.ssippi rivers to Charles
ton and Savannah and to all tae South Atlantic
States, and that tha railrocds are or will be. in
twelvemonths completed, connecting those cities
and States with this point, wiil not the fact that
this point is at tbe jnnction of the Ohio and Missis
sippi, anil below all taeir trib itaries, and that the
railroad trorn the Nortnand West will meet here
with those for the East ar.d South, prove that this
mn-- t inevitably become the great centre of trade
and commerce?

It must le evident to all who will investigate,
hat the 300 acres which we now propose to sell in

lots of various s.zcs imm ciately npon the river.
and above and below, and all around the dep
grounds, offer greater opportunities for speculation
than were ever oetore presented.

1 am. very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
BEN. EDWARDS GREY

Straxgb Scicide. MLs.s Clara Ilaskins, a young
latly residing a few miles from Natchez, Jliss., on
the eve of her marriage some two hours before the
iine for the performance of the ceremony was

l uuil dead in her cnamher, on tne o inst. After
being dressed by her bridesmaids, she requested
them to retire for a short time, and when they re
timed, they found her lying lifeless upon hereoneh,
nn an empty vial ef prnssic acid still clasped in

ber hand. The tragedy created a great excitement
in the vicinity of ils occurrence, and it is believed
that she sought death by her own hand, rather than

ed tae man her parents had determined she should
espouse. She possessed a highly cultivated mind
and many loveable qualities, the conseiounnesii of

bicn renders her fate doubly niojrnful to her sor
rowing fiiends.

Lexington liners.
Widsissdat, Sept 25, ISiMi

First Race Purre 'AO free for all aire.: mile heats:
three bi s' in live.

n.n M. Clay's b. f . E.tl'oon. thren vearsold. by
Yorkth.re, .Inn Heralorr. hv Item tl Ills Pool's b. s;., Ke rhti, bv. jears old, by

i, a i'nm hw s .Ii l litirt.tr a ilu'a on. c: 3 rears old. br Waner,
Uiuu Lluiae I ills.

Time J.OOVj; l.i7V I 2.

Ferond Pace Sirle dash of a mi'e; for two year olds.
rarryin - three year old w 10U entrance, lor- -

X irao t ft Track keavy.

"a closer union between orthodox protestani tie- - i .... , w

nominations." In the course of his remarks, he Jn0Ti.Vu7e
rebuked in a dignified christian spirit, the disposi- - A. w. Kavn iu?h and j. w. Eiuerv's ch. e ', two
tion, too common of late upon the part of some of T'J olJ.bf ;inco. dam iflamira. by Mou- -

the clergy, to mingle in political conflicts, and for-- Mrintvre it rios's' D.'c'iby Grey Kagiii". Biii-g-

the object of their holy mission, in the excite-- key,y Mackiejohn d:
1

ILULI

BY TELEGRAPH.
One Week Later from Enropci

A REIT A L OF THE

SiU; A M ERICA.
TIIE JI05T nirOllTAST SEATS!

SEVASTOPOL

FIVE
FRENCH G3NZ2RALS

20,000 ALLIES KILLED!!
Hit-iru- , Sept. 27. The steam.-L- ir America ar

rived this forenoon from Liverpool, iih European
dates to the loth inst.

She brings the most important news from the
Crimea, announcing the tali etf Sevastopol, so long
aad anxiously expected, od tbe Mh, after a bom
bardment of three days, and six repnls.es, one be ing
a severe repulse or the r reneh with terrific slaogli
ter at tne neoan uht, Dttore Jlalakotl Tower, in
wMcn the English and French troon lost about 21).
OOO, and tbe Russians more than ba.f that number.

The enemy evacuated the town after blowing np
the i.tfences and sinking all their ships, and tiii--
the city, leaving nothing bnt a mass of smouldering
ruins.

Tha total loss in this terriSc affair is more than
30,1 KXl

Five French generals, including Cen. Eosfioetre
among the killed.

A large allied force Ls marching along the eoast to
uucrcept tne uiiana retreat or the Kussiau.s

1 be Allies h ive raptnred an immense amount of
tne materials or war.

It ia reported that the Allied Generals have de-

manded the uui ond.ti nal surrender of aT the Rus
sian troops, stores and deft. tees in theCiimea, U- -
ciucimg tue town or UUessa.

An attempt bas been made to assassinate Napo-
leon.

Gen. Simpson, In a despatch dated Sevastopol,
'pt. in, says Sevastopol is in the binds or the

allies. Tbe enemy evacuated the south side after
exploding the magazines and setting fixeto the town
and burning all the ships of war except three
steamers. The bridge communicating ith the
north side was destroyed. A dispatch to the French
Minister of war says that Karapulnia and the souta
part of Sevastopol no longer exist. The enemy
perceiving our solid occupation, evacnted the place
after blowing np nearly all the chief defenses. Tbe
chief honors are due to Generals Bosquet and
Machinake.

A dispatch from Yarna says the Malakotf ami
Redan batteries of Careening bay were carried by
storm.

Oa seeing the French eagles feating on Ma'akofi",
Gen. Dtsailcs made two attacks upon the central
basiioD, bat failed.

Prmce Gortsc!uko.T telegraphs on the 9th that, at
Sevastopol, after sustaining a most Infernal fire and
repuiaing six successive assault, we found weeonin
not di ive the enemy from Alalakotr, of which they
had possession; our brave troops resisted to the last
extremity.

The enemy found nothing in the southern part cf
the town but blood stained ruins.

V hen intelligence of the tall of Scvastonol reach
ed London and the Provincial citis. demonstrations
or joy were manifested at all the theatres and places
of amusement. When tbe facts were an
nounced at each place, bands struck nD tlie national
numeuM oi ana ranee. Tbe news of the
evacuation of Petropaalowski by the Russians
reached London on tbe 1 1th.

Fiaxcb. The life of the Emperor of the French
was attempted on the night o( the 10th, when some
person Bred two pistol- at a carriage in which it
was supposed the Emperor was. The assawin was
arrested; his name is Bellman; he is evidently a
iiiainav;.

PLA OP ATTACK.

The place was attacked ia fonr eTifrerant. v.t trM
The British attempted to storm the Redan, the
rrencnana suniimana attacked the eentral bat-
teries- The attacks were all made with snirit and
energy; tne one made by Genera! B.wiuet ami
Mcilahon, on both the MalakotT aad Redan eentral
batteries, put the Aliiea at once in possession of the
batteries, but it was found impossible to hold them
on account ot the murderous fire of the Russians.
A dispatch from the sea of Azof, states that the Al
lies are doing wed.

K.issian vessels were almost entirelv Wnv,t
The British steamers were about ancendin! the
o""" to oestroy tne government store collected
on tne coast.

Fkaxck. Belmore. the would be
dentfy will not be tried, but sent to Lessor.

The Emperor leaves oa tbe 13th for cam r
Omur, with troops destined for the Cri re.

. A despatch from St. Petersburg sava
me i4 wieuu gmg to war. ue was seen oa tiie
ij.uwnni.cunt --Nesselene, who, it a supposed,
goes f?r an interview with the King of Frussu.

ine raits correspondence says it is repotted that
j,ow iruops emoarieti at uautiava tor north se..

vastopol.
lue papers are discussing tha onestion whether

Sevastopol b taken by the allies wuile the Russiaa
arc mastere of the fort on the north s.de, fronting
mo nea .1UUI isawsic. inej su I win nolel tne Dorta
side or until the last extremity. It is-,.,,. auauu,, un.mu u
Suia to enter tbe harbor f Sevastopol until Fort
Constantlne id taken. Probably the allies will at--
tack Fort Constantinc from Fort AlexanJer and
Lureening bay.

Andittostal Fareia Stwi.
Bosto.x. Sept. 2.9. 31. The America atTivrl

aooui nine o clock this evenmg,
a oispatcn irom lenna says that Baron Kubiez.

President of the ConnelL limrl nf rhek,.
A Paris letter says that no less than four French

Generals were killed at the attack of Sevastopol.
The death of Gen. D Sal. is, who made aa attack

upon the Central Bastion k not confirmed. Gene-
rals Kiser, Leteseton.Xeil and De MonUs are killed.
Gen. Conston is severely wounded, as was, also, tne
favorite Aid de Camp of G n. Pelisier. The total
loa of French and English, killed is reported at
ten thousand.

The London Tunes of Friday, alluding, probably,
to the Russians maintaining themselves) on tms
Xorthem side of Seoastopol. savt the fort will en--
able the Russians to rest a few days, but the works
are inferior in strength to those vacated. Tbey do
not comprise the resources of the arsenal and are
supplied with wat r from wtlls. It
Pnuce GortschakotT" s decision to retreat beyond
tlticsuou.

Frota Mexico.
V.n.t,., C.,.1 ..t-T- t.,.. f --:.v- I- , awiAs iiv4i ei iiaua,Jlex'to, to .he 19, are received.
Carrera abdicates to the councils appointed, rep-

resenting that the garrison which unconstitutionally
edopted the plan of ayolta, abolishing all fear of col
lision oetween ine army and civiliont. Still no
government exists and aaarcby ia feared.

Hostilities have betweed Lamaris and
Gary a. Thefonner ia not in favor at the capital.
The Litter granted the former an armistice.

Yucatan, Carmen and other places have beeen
declare in ravor or a revointion.

naaeasuu 9 oriir iue, one tnoUSanu Strong, baa I

aurrrenuered ui ine national troops.
Yidadiori has published a new hbersl tarif?.
Lane has tSHUed a decree for tha nf I

the armv at Vera Cm, fivor S (UK. s.ti.mnl o,. I, . ,, . --i"" a- -u b's"" I

nave Oe.-- enroiica. I

anta Anna s son bas been appreaende-d- . and will I

b with in tha unnrf , ' .V f. Km I

Jtuaian dates to tne imn are received. I

Many or tne citizees of TrnxiHa have fled to Km-- I

tan for safety. I

The revolutionists are within twenty miles of I

Trnxilht. The former commaudant of tbe city would I

endeavor to cuecic taem.

The Fever at mew Orleans.
Isisw Orleans, Sept. 2t. Tbe nnnibcr of

deaths for the week is tilt, including 6'J by fever.
ine epidemic is over ior want cr niateruL

70 eases have ocenrred at AI xandria. The fever
is prevailing to con iderable extent on Red, Atcha- -
laiva, and uuacnita rivers).

There were 25 new cases at Yicfcsburg yesterday
and ten deaths. The fever has appeared on several
plantations in toe n;ignoornood.

There were ten new cases at Jackson.

Tbe YeUow Fever.
Xtw Oilians, Sept 2t. The Dumber of deatha

for the week is 211, including 89 ty fever.
1 nc epnlem c is over Tor want of material.
Seventy cases have occurred at Alexandria.
The fever is prevailing to considerable extent on

Bed, Atchafalya and Ontcbita rivers.
Taere were twenty-fiv- e new cases at Vicksburg

yesterday and ten deaths.
The fever bas appeared on several plantationa in I

t. .,; .I.K.,.t " I

There were 10 new eases at Jackson.
We have Rio Janeiro datea to the 11th of August

i ae news is unimportant.

From Norfolk- -
Baltimobi, Sept 27. The disease at Xor ork

continues to abate, and bnsinesw is partially resumed.
On Tuesday there were 8 new cases and 16 deaths.
Lp to noon on v eonesday, ouly 8 deaths occurred.

Kev. Dr. Jackson, of the Episcopal Church, is ill.
Mrs. Furguson is convalescent. Dr. Obtrmaller, of
Angusta, is dead.

At Portsmouth there were five deaths on Tuesday.
and nine on t ednesday, principally children. Bat
few cases have occurred for several days past.

Dr. Riser of Philadelphia, is recovering. The
wile of Chief Justice Taney is very UL

Fns'oai Natuinatloas la 5cw srk.
SvaACfse, Stipt 27. Tbe committee of the two

conventions agreed to report the following State
tie net:

For Secretary of State Preston KiSig: Cohid- -
troller James M. Look; btate taicmeer Thomas
Maddis; Treusnrer Alex. 1. Williams; Attora. y
General Elijah Mann; Canal Commissioner Don!
M. Bis ed; State Prison Insoector Wesley Hailcy;
Jiutgt sot Appeals inratiioid K. ood and Joseph
.Maticr.

Trbisfsnvf atlsn.
Si atrrss. Sept.rr.P. M. The Whig Con v en- -

ion thio morniug adopted tbe ticket agreed opon in
joint committee, and also the series nf resilatiiis
agreed upon in pint etmiiruiiee, ptotestiug sirong y p.

ai-- nst turtner encroaenmen 01 siave power, and
declaring the Republic an party in favor of distribn- -

on bv Con greys or slavery, in an tne territories or
the liuon.

Tko 7(rflk SnlTerrs.
Nkw Yoai.Sept. 2?, P. M. The Young Men's

Christian Association proposes to hold a Ma-- s

Sleeting on tbe 6th of October, to make arrange
ments to raise runos to support tiie CDiidreo made
rphans iy the yellow lever at .Norton and rortv- -

mouth.
Ranhael Felix. Jidae. Ricaels manager, has

offered the free ose of the Metropolitan theater for
the purpote of holding said meeting. viat

New

Canal OmuslJof r.
Philadklphia, Sept. 28, P.'M. Thomas Nichol

son. Whig, was last night nomicated a candidate for
t,anai v.ouimssioner, ia etacs ot raseunora) m ueULnv.

soa. by the Central Committee of tha fusion party.
Mr. Martin, K. s ., nas been aropped as tlie eandt--

date and acquieacea ia the nommauoa f Mr. 2jch- - I
Olson I CS

FALL, 1855.

T.&R. SLEVIX & GAR.

117 Ua in S freer,
1E0YE S1X1Y,

LOUISVILLS, 1LY.

WC rece v, sar aire.' a . .:T Dr
ldo. roa.tstiTii .m ;rt mm," t.SatT. ao.1 Orwaa i, oo 1 fenarxi : F. so

teii. Cammsroak ni.net: l.
Sna:. HaneUerc'liei. L :J 1 i' L MB ul
i.l siada; Siua.l r u l iHssj..o .. tr-- at v ,,tr;
Ulnvts ml ri.e'y; .a short, nn v.r ui- - t vi y

mBrarana' a larr vanet '? e. w u.t K:ari.r
ioual ia tsus--s f ur e ua W - a- - dj..r .a t .(H ui
:n newest ami laiast stv.es of C'sxl conim into - i,
end sltaii adavor to asaa it laa interest t a.i

isttiBs sur ssh- kai, to trsmirt oar stock baioi (.'in
V its; very rso.iul y ( iav:'e a,i ou cirooBcr,

wl the traaa- ari.T,l aa a call.
MSI T. K. sl.tTIV k CAIt.

FINE GOLD WATCHES
AND

Fashionable Jewelry.
RAMSETTlOTllER

SO. .1 FOUltTH &T1ST,
BETWEEN MALN AND MARKET

LoaLsTille, Ky..
INT1TE srt.tnt.OB to thaix stork of CotJ ss Sliver

Bvery variaty ot qriaau aad pr o .

FASHIONABLE JEWTI-RT-.
J P,aa, Drops aaU ltioxs.t'iinB'V M Oiid,

StoD, LaamniBtl. Larhuiiei., fia n .,u VI t.u' u. u,Drup.aao K.uit. sVukkis. His.Sa,. alio C aao.s. l.nai--
V 1st sod 0 I uaii... ( UHtsis--...- 1 sr . .1 Jeavk- -
'v. ra.aiMl Jt l'iuda. txiid P4as.spaciacira.
sc.ssvrs, tiiuibiea. . Ksys, s..,.

Suvia Waas iipouns, i'u.l. Ka.ves, Gc.bl. ts, C"a,
.BSiS. ave.

Platiu WUI-Bak- .ts. "Wait rs, Spocnta, Juris. Tea
;e'-s- r.

i laK as AtwBv. on hand th. largest assort awiii'. ia ttla
eitr. wiuiesaiB ami retail.

Waccnmasrr, Mr. J. JL. rstail. kai.WB as It aldest
ami best us 1 1., city, always at- Bus .

Ct? faetiriiiar a'utotioo g.vaa lu la. repairing of Clock.
Jewelry sod Silv.rwar.

X. B. km sBce'iliy addstl to oar a Silvr-wa- r

.Mia mac tory. Wear yreaiaii lua.l Olde.s.
stV ttxw

AYER'S PILLS.
Far 111 the Purpose of a 1 amilj fhjxif.
'T'HERK hasloac smstd a pnbiic dtunaad iorinrii-'tiv-
A ptirattv. pill 0. ra;a! on as slra tua

ai. ia it. ooerat-o- l lm aa. Beaa pr.aivl in atthat d.iuand. aud aa !? .v truti at its soma.
tsiiws wua what success it areowpusu. ; "i.

dsa tiMtl. 1 1. .My to mtia. a navstcai ii.i.b-j- nut
asv to ai,. ?h best ol ail pn.a oi.a winrn t...ou hvo

ai.rt. of .b.wOt.tuMMis. out a,, iam atlvaatasti .vh v otn.r.
i uis Itaa bea a'temptrtl tier, sb1 wiiti wnat since, wa
wou.d i.spectiaiiy 'ii.ot,l to th. pupi.o doci.Htu. I: Bas
been ODloitanai. ior m. pati.nl kKner'othat ,ui i vty
puijaiiv. BMMia;iaa acniauBiousaau irritaiiaa n 'lie s.

Thiau.B-iS- Jlsoy of laena prtaiaca atua sr.iins;
paia aud rvui. on ia ttia svsi.ih as to a.or. f .ua cv.aa'.er-baiaa-

in. feaal to do il.nv.tl irons tfteta. T'lee . i. s uro-- il
ws ao in iia wa or pain, iibi.ss a bom frm s sicv imisIt

" l m of cwrkuijemttut ;b tne buwe.a. stelinp;ir.y niMsbii. ss hsrm ess fi.-- ihe.r 1" .a uiquantity: biu it ts sotior inal aay ava.nc.uo snoal-- b txi e i
jn.iCiOiisiy. .Miouio ditceiaia. lor li.o ... a ihesavrrai
dis.ai.os to vtiica ihey ate app icito.. at. (.van ta too bi.x.
Aibihi tho couipia.nl a w!i ct hava been i - enrj ov
Iheia w. id .is saoutiaa Livar I'oaaoiamt.in its varmus :V.riiis
oi Jtindica, IiMi.aetiiiott. Lancuor ami 1. ol A r.et,t.,
Listies..iess. Irr.iajiuiy. bilious Heraniciio. Jlioos r,

"vrand Axna. Fsia ia tn. S d aisl L.itia: tor. ia tnna.
B.l tuea sr. bat tho conMsan.nco ol" dtaeasao ac. oil in 'tolisor As aa apariout. tu.v adurd promtx sal snra r of a
'. ire nesa. r'ne. Colic. Dvs.at.rv iiiiaior. scro.iilaaaU

Scnrvy, t oid. wua sorenrs. of the tsa.r. t a-
.. tao blood: ia saort, aay and .ry c.so wn.ro a

ttirs ittv. us retiu.rad.
1 ey bavo aisoproelOi-ar- ! some sir.intar'vsoccos'fti! rartaa Kuan laatism. t.nul. loripsv. t,',el, 1,.-.1-

tne Heart. Kbiim iu tha Bats. S'orrai h and See.
Tnevsnooldbo :eely taken ia tae sor ins ! tne soar lopnrt-f- y

t&a Biootl ao4 oreoara the .vsteia for tlt.cu.n. or
Ad orrasimialiuma stun u. ales ' Ls stotnurl iu oi.we.s

into action, and resf.ro. tno aooaiita sdj v. totTbaT pnmy the biootl, and bv tiair stiat.i.aiit .we oa toa
circulatory svsteia mnwnt ins tT'iita ot t.i" Ine'y. anl
r.ss.i. tnowaa44 or Sieeaeod .norsrtaa ..i" ta. aKo-- ortta-isi-

Heaca mn ora.i.,aal a, mo is advsutaK.ot s .voa
InoarH bo tlarsnensent si sts: but muocsaarv
4oaiua soon .1 aover bo carried ton mr. an tun p.:,- - ,e
hiihI.ciu. reduces tn. strancb vt.i tak.n iDttrr... Tno
tuousnnil eases ia wa.cn a putsic at reqn.red ra- a.K r.o

a.ro.b.il they snss-- sl tkmiseives to tne reason oi"
svurv uociv; aau it is eonn.l.nt y bei.ovetl this :..li w I. an
swer a act er pnrpona tuaaany tn.as waiea baa n.tbortn
boen uiBOletn atokmil. hea tneir vi rt ti-- s ro wm;.
a 'tow a ilia pab.wwtll aa loaxer tloobt witat remottv lo j?

wt.a ia Bol of aca' nat lie avlmno.
se nt; ara s easaitl totako.aed atutpnre v veetabia. bj aim eaa aiuw from tbeu uao ia aay

iaa:itv.
for nsinnt. diroe'ions soo fin on tho Fnv.Prepared b JAMLS t". AYLk. Practical a.l In.l.t.call h. ail. I. Low.. 1. Maes
Prro jj rants sor bos, ft'.vo bcIsfsTfr ov sutco.f. it Hmli.e J M v .,.!. r .

btnsoa a Cary, aad by ad rela.i i)ru jU ia u.. ciy boU

J. JL JL BENFIELD,
M.VXLTACTUREH OP

Koscwood,?Iaho?anjr, Oak,ther- -
tj ana aluut

FVIi.VI TV It 12 ,
Va BEG lm t anioasc 'hat h K

rooia, . s's Onri street. btweealaia ami ,Mrs.l. la,li,n. rs tr I '.Spen t' Aoct us I lor tho bar&oso ot 'ra1.4a.-- aa
a wm. esa e aud retail t nrnituro bnsni.ss n . .1 us btant -

Taero vsul nw bo kens nn nan. I a inii ,ur!nii
01 r.t ri Kosowood, Oak. .MaboeanT. We sot and I tie
Fnra.iurs. Salin Brocaielia ana r j "B t.e,Ve.
se'.her witb a Plain Parn. tnre.a.l of wn
w 11 bo warranted. bbcI sold at the ver oweat aiarce. lor cash ar oa tinso lor approvotl saw;.

araituro ot any wuetever si.i aleo ha ma- -
otaeiurod toorSrr al tlie shortest aot cs.

Tll.ro will a.w be kent oa hand aa aw rtaai.t nl uu 1- '-
k Uav.s' Hosawovsl Pao " Oilea.wti.ca wul bo mu al koa--
ttn 7r ces.

i AJ AA B.nfisld BtrrrBuswsstl hismsiB iU fovaa.a
I i tnatilrd tuBttartr.al imiuc mrm, is Dq,.
I j . " wwiiu., a- -, r ai. in.ud. sad eustoas.ra toat h a tiaiaas ,11.I eon4ti:ttl on t 'y lejitiaiBiB priaciplem.

BOOKS.
INDIAN DOCTORS NOT1CT:.

JrST issued frnas tha of Hull k Bro k.
Practirs at Medicias, ar lOuiaeat o

I p. hi arie iscr.p;oi. r-

una. ana oi 177 varK--..

I sse.linna. tr.os. pUuis aad hern. I "lsirat.'J
nowrets oi one nniHirea aaaraviaga. by Wuuam lOaaiyji l , tie Inuiaa Doctor.

Dr. Dn.lv. rrosa s jti nf rnt two vers w tli.
in the stimy 01 tbeatouieal propertioa of bents in na-

ture's tardea, be ore nair a rra.!.iain at Cinciniian, Ohio,
nnd hjTin aa unlimited pmct.ee ttr tha Inst &l teu t- -i
has e.au.ed una to wr.to juat a oca bows, as li. penp.s ul
the see require.

The book w il bs sold 'assents in srery eoaatv n tbe
Good bustaoas avsa wiU nia. nooi $j to .i.eiar.

Tha tsrms, whsa d.livarsd by ain't, postu. protmid. totl seops; two coii.es $11. Send j .r a scy iv receiveso beer be rs by. and th.a order :a auaih.'r niuile.1. bv ex.prrsa, at wholesaia prices lor Cash, w he a omsred at tno
I "eriher'sovpeno.. bv .mrossor shipnseai. (oacopy; sistd LatCf to eatk oTtem.

A.etreso Wh DAILY. V. D .
n!7 tliawtf No 7. Socoad sCiMt, Louvi.. r.

FCBLIC S4LE.
ese'lj BYvtrtooof adecrosof ths Josanmmo Circoit Tonrttp'eaoo ed at its September letiu, lie, oa sent oa of

hwatn. widow aad Betra 't a D .a at. iec'o.l wid
. oiooer as rsisiBe, or in. .nl.

rta.inoa loniuei.aooutotio na laaviio irons .leaoiasvu.o. oat
1 uesslay, tao Uu aay ol Cclooar aext, ss acres o. no, et-
ui lit irac! wtisTB wa. allowed 10 bo widow of sa d Oai.iel
anuower. Tho ituvrw.meuts ar. luos. consistias ot a two
story Brurk Dwelling 01 Biai ruoms.sitrnea. aesro kouso,
bams, stabies. ci.rriaso hooso. srni 04 ber

Said lana .s ua a higa stain of cu.uvatioa, aad
well waterod.

By virtus of a decres of aud eoort. roa.Ure.l al t' a sarae
time, oa a petition ol Hicaard '. Daai.t. b his teajcLau, I
w.il aiso aeii to ths a shest bidder, at kao same lou. aad
Biaco, ti acres of and, a jouiiaf tao above- ssatioad tract.
JI.isl ot said land is in Tiiaoer ad wail set ia rrasa

Tena. caan whoa poeoona en ia vea, aad
tha ba.aiM-- ia two oqual paias.au of one nal Iwo tea's.
so" lore aaet .noes ot a repiev a oaoo. raasaauoo wul bo

veuiiuasodiaisiy if desird
WILLIAM II. DA MIL, Coaiai'T.

I will a. so sell, at tho tame tints and nine. 3S' seroe nt
ad.oiains tha ahovo aieatsoa-- racis ol as sans, jo--

scription, and uoou too simo pavments. s mo
D,ve,.l.. s t latioa an.1 aoa.nv ot lUo Lad aoovo .S.S--
uod. ta. purchr wni a.n. aa auvaatuse ,a aio

' powsrlo pnjraaso loo acrss mors of awl laisa ia a

are in tbat tints, aad aatil U.a, at w.ll bs (sates out caca' Cattte. Skeep. Uoa. Crop. lie.
..' wl11 eii wuoaad p aco. ithosd of
breTaad Med l ow and Heilers, aa.1 a thorn.. a

d Bo I years o a, a law Hoes. e send ol luli-b- i. ,

swoul and Sou owa fcus ks .aud IjS Seed ol iMipruved
L'otswoid ini siainslowa awea.

A.SO. Par en ol Cora ia tho shoci: a miantirv ivi
Onla. '.Vncat snd Kvn; Hemp a th. slack: ftra.nt t :.a--
uis: Hoaauo a ana K.tcliea i'uxbiltue,ad aiau v. aer ar

iniieccssar v waientioa-- If lorms tor tko asraoaai prser?v will bs naJe knawm
om tns day of saio.

oais to coaiBieacs at If o clock, A M
WILLIAM H. DAXIEi,

J DELTH, Asc'ioeiset.
Jessauui.s eouaty. Seit. II IkSltd
Louiav ils toar r i.oh.-.s- wooklr. aad Bead b I o I'm

0!f xtaaa A(aenia. sepl'iw's
LAM FOR SALE.

Ttl. andersisasd having do ertnnt to so Sunt a,
oo5'" i.lies to tell acres of Laad ia O.d la a conntv,

nines iroia Loatsw le, 1 ai.e. eat ot V iw.li- -
a. , . and i at. too front the Looistniio and rrs.k ort

Ka. .r.md. 1 a.anova larva is ail aaii.r t.ace. wall -

ol, w.ll tin.oe.red Bad watoted. aad ia a verr desirno--
piare. Uaa on it a bow sienna sao aad c at ai.ll .101114- a
ooj Dtt.siiesa. 1 ae mi is w.u bo soia wito Iko barns, or

sepitrate. to mi t purr base rs.
Aseik 4s irree aaoat an les aorta tf timiis Th.a

laad lira w.,i, heavi y tinsoerad. baa two saia.i
.i., several c spr.a. aad is xuod land lortha; aeinaoo, h.aal.

A.so. 1 c'ee ia Kousins eoaaty, on Cree'a food
ua.isan.1 ieaviiriiuiierod,

a n", 4" acre, ia ea.oa roantv. m W.lnot Eottow wn
k.iivuy tuam rod, aud vary tick land. Dart sa lect to.uau- -
4M ox

Aieo. 1.10 acres taTuewell coaatT. r.tinoia. vai e ana
farming lands, an. mproved.

A .so. 14 acres ia 010 coQaty, lad, ana, very aus farat-in- s
lands, saia.l improvsnaaat.

A eo!l Do lives 'a tns aboos Laa.'si Tha btehest
sash prices wn bs pa d tor a leer young ,,ely aesrosa, ia
111 naiise ior in. an.iv. proportv.

irrher ialotm.il toa a.Uirsss ths aatloreisnoif. at
F i Ky. of al tbe tor. ai Mathews a Sr, M .k

Ma.k.l stieet, LoomvuIs. W. e. JaAIhta
riuvdsnars. July 3th. lsoj wtQe-A- ,ieei'

"

TO 3IEItCIIA3iTS.
YK cb'I tbs Bttsntioai al w ttsaads and customers to

f I our stock of
RE IDTMADK CLOTHTNii.

Wh.ca.ia pninl ol var ety. tasts and cboapueaa,caaaot bs
nr.'a.eil pv anv this sole 'he a.Minlina.
11a account of a enauss ia onr bnsiaoss, o aro

to ..ii oar wat i. s;. i he '. 1st ( Dwe i.her.
and. iherosnrs, kavo asars.d e.ca artirio .a ;.an tli ires
at tne lowest so.i.ns Hv etam mrs; moss prtct-.- you
will ded tney are t.i cken iu iB .'t-- t.

Lie HiL.s. Liis-v- in h ti. k rn.
4 "flkwlsa a. w corner Msm ami ' tl h cwi.

foi: s vli:.
s TTIB mvlersir.nedi.aers tor sato his Farat 'B OtJ- -

BeV 'ana count . i.Mil.-.- l oa Harr.ai's Cr. uu .es
.maw lixiiv ue, j nn i.roj-- . ia..e irota inn
Obio river aad lour front i no nsiiroa.1. s ul

coataiiis aii.'il US acres, ail suoer leuco, aad J.ec era.i.Isr well, and as li ieiv watered a an mace ia .ae ' tatc.
Tue HsiKtivsawau trs t leiMii.rv stoae noass. w".k c -
iar. nu.aoussa, tarts ( aavs bara. ko. Terms stade aisv.
App y cn 'Se irrm.jes.

qiaein- - jtH C tiOl XT.

LtXD FOR SALE.
'i 1 HAYK abont twobuadrsdof acrss nftaadT:; t n Harnsoa nouuty. I s., at th. aionth

lal-n- Crsrt,wll- r it eaters mlo oihi
wnirAl aia dosi'oos etf osl.taf. About na--

ha.f of saal iaaO a amler cu tivau. aad ihe oi.'ierkntf
weil timtireil. Tuo-- s are i y sood .ruprove.oe-u- a '.ho

v s. Ibis tsad will bs send .a rea oanh e : me. and I
I sav, pcesonta sa inoor.easoot rarele aset wtt.t. Ane

psrsoa wish n to liwt at loo piae. wi.l aid mo net tao
nreiainsn. and i will taae piaasnre ia showm .1 to anv oco
wishina- to purchaM, wnea toravs asnt soawitioaa wl bs

its aaowa.
A.so, abont 239 oeros athotn.ae. iTtna oa Cseek.

Th. soil of this trnct in prooaolr susas bsiisr tbais UaaP"S,ad wnl also bo sold a
Anv ooe parcb-una- tas aoov. can bs narnaihesl

wtlh !tay. Cora, oa s. c , ac ,ou lis p scs at
septwn i.:;t. a. I N T E

DOCTOR I)AAC 1lt0MPtOl
MUCH CELEBRATED EYE YATE3.

"its asaiTs itiss
THU n!i and m ica c rtairdv ht all disoasea

the ere. snow nrT.,ral t tbs .lO. o a an entrs
iw wranoer. k. ck aot- is will save a steel Pin's F

of" the lik.neaa ol its iBveaior Dr laae raosaosnat
Londoa. t'lna.. wit It a tac sintus o his sienat-'t- listuer will a fan simile nf sienators of J ih i 1, TWno.
n.o aroor e'or. Itil aad IM K.var st ma. Ten. .,.

York. anl aous other caa esiniv bo rcnu.aa.
P'ircnasors a'S inr'tculnrlv ca'itioasd asaiast ti rcaisa.
feit. aad shtsnld sss tbat tney yur kitss aoas jlit luo
ivs descr Oe.1.

For sa n by tsmerill 1'ArirLrhont tbe Ua,t.J
Stales and Caaada. ssDiiw Ba

wil.k. iullsion itp.ec.i4i.ki-tiorseiveeiiB- i.
Say sad lor a.s by


